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•Maiwandwal's
Programme
The (ollowing were received
by PrIme Minister Moham-
mad HashIm Malw8ndwal
ycsteJ;day,
Dr, Mohammad Haldar, the
Minister of JustJce; Dr. Mo-
hammad Nasir Kiel$hawaraz,
the Governor of Farah, and
Ahmad Musa, the president of
the Chamber of Commeree of
Kandahar, and some busInes-
smen of that province.
Japan Socialists
Plan To Bring
Down Government
Wolesi Jirgab Deb~te
KABUL, Dec II, (Bakhtar) -The
Wolesl Jlrgah yesterday approved
the budgels of the M,OlStr..s of
Commerce and PlanDIng, Parha-
ment l Bnd the rural development de-
partment
The House was preSided ovel" by
ItS Deputy PreSident Mohammad]s
mall Mayar
TOKYO Dec II, (Reuter)-
The Japan SOCialist Party IS plan
nmg to bnqg down the scandal-
rock.ed LIberal government of Prime
M IDlster Elsaku 5ato
The SOCialist leader, Ozo Sasaki
hiS pOSItion strengthened at a J SP
convenlJon last week, IS collecttng
wrJt~en reslgnahon shps from all
hIS party's 141 menl,bers of Parlia,
ment
Wtth these In hand, and support
pledged by the 23-seat Democralic
Soc81hst Party, tbe left-wmg Sasal
hopes to force a dissolution of par-
hament on the Prime MIDlster
The SOCialist lactIc has brought
mdlgnanl protests from several
newspapers which descnbed at as a
betrayal of pubhc trust and dlsru~
tlon of parliamentary democracy
Salo who hInted last Monday
tbat he was conSidering an early
electIon told hIS party men later
that he did nol Intend to dlssol'h
the House of Representatives thiS
year
Jordan Refuses To
Let In PLO Troops
CAIRO Dec II (DPA) .LJordan
agreed at Saturday's meet109 of the
Arab Defence CounCil to the sta·
tlomng of Iraqi and Saudi Arabian
troops on JordaOlan terrItory m case
of emergency reliable sources re-
ported
But the )ordaOlan delegallon IS '
said to have refused permanent ac-
ceptance of troops from other Arab
countries 10 Jordan as requested by
the Unified Arab Command
It also refused to accept troop9 of
the Palestine Llberatlon Army on
lis SOil
Stating thIS before the opemng of
the later session of the Defence
CounCil Palestme Liberation Orga
nlSalion (!'LO) ChalfJ!!R~ Ahmed
_Shulfa,ry aadea Wiil tills refU3al
would not hmder tbe Palestme L1l-..
ration Army from entertng Jordan
Asked If the delegatIOn of lbe PLO
would leave the conference If Its de-
mands were not met, be sald, "we
are not gomg out of the conference,
because we ,"lend to walk IOta Jor-
dan
Shukalry saId cooperatIon between
Ihe PLO and King Hussem of Jor-
dan was not pOSSible because the
later had ttde himself to pohcles
which are against the PlO
and Rho
now would
countries,
Ihe Secu·
"
ES
'*~' 'US Bomb Bounces Off Roc~
Near Danang, Kills 16 Marines
reached between BntaIn
desI8, Ihe deciSion on It
rest not Wlth these two
but WIth Ihe members of
rlty Council"
Heath claImed a large part of
Wilson's Labour Party was "deter-
mIned 10 topple SmIth and his re-
gime. even Ihough It meant rUlDlng
RhodeSia, "even thougn It meant
bloodshed nght across Southern Af-
Tlca ..
A white paper Issued by Ian
Smlth regime Saturday covers 10 de-
tail relations between Bntam and
Rhodesia from the tIme Rhodesia
seJzed, Jndependence 13 months ago
until the rejection ot Brttaln's final
terms for a settlement last Monday
Tass adds
Accordmg to mcomplete ngur~s,
over 350 Brttish compaOles have
their SUbsidIaries and assOCIated
compal11es in South Africa As dis~
closed by the South Afdcan Amba'"S-
sador to the Umted States US
exports to South Atnca 10 1965
reached a record fi~ure of about
$438 mIllion., WIth the repubhc of
South Africa takIng 30 to 40 per
cent ot all US ex-ports to the Af-
rIcan conhnent
DANANG, December 11, (AP)-
A Z50·pound (13,39 kg) bomb dropped by a U.S marine corps
plane bounced Into the midst of a marine company Saturday,
kll11ng 16 marines and wounding 11, a marine spokesman reported.
He s~ud the bomb last one of SiX In his comment to newsmen In
dropped m support of an sdvanc- Saigon, Ru,k presumably was talk-
109 maflne pattahon on steep, rug- Ing particularly about a pause In
ged razorback ridge about Ove miles US bombmg of North Vlelnam
(8 04 km) soUth of the demliltaflSed WIthout some recIprocal actIOn by
zone and near the demI1itarised Nortb Vietnam He IS known to
zone known as the rockpl1e have been concerned about pressures
The spokesman saId One bomb bUIlding up for s bombing pause
hIt the rocky terrain, f1cocheted 300 comparsble to the halt whIch be·
ysrds and then exploded The other gan wilb ChrlSlmas a year ago
five bombs hit the target. he Said However. some authoTltles 1n
Nortb Vietnam denied Saturday WasblOgton are at least equally con-
western reports that ChlDa has obs- cerned about the POSSlblhty that
tructed transit of aid goods from the stopping the whole war may be the
Soviet UnIon through the Chma major Issue With which Johnson Will
mainland shortly haVe to deal
HanOl's offic1al Vietnam news Military leaders have warned-
agen<::y said these reports are corn- and the preSident's dlplomattc ad
pletely groundless and aimed at vIsers seem generally to agree-thst
servmg "very III mtentloned provo- a halt m flgbtm8 on both Sides at
catlve schemes' this stage of the conflict would
Averral Harnman, the US Am assist only the commumsts since they
bassador at large met tbe Atgena" are the ones who are 10slOg tbe fight
Foreign MIDlster Boutefhka yester nowday - _
Harnman told a news conference
he had asked Algena to use Its good
offices to bring about peace talks
for ending the Vietnam war Aige
riB has accredited diplomatIC mts
Slons from both North Vietnam and
the Viet Cong
American offiCials said tbey were
agreeably surpnsed by the speed of
Boutefhka s reactIOn In calling the
envoys of N Vietnam and Cbma to
diSCUSS matters related to Vietnam
Boutefhka spent more than an
hour With Van Phat, the Hallol en-
voy Two hours later he rectlved
the Chmese Ambassador There was
no offiCials lfiformatlon on what
went on at these meetlOgs or whe
ther Boutefhka reported t1ack to
Harnman
The Forelgn MlDlster spent more
than four hours With Harnman Fri-
day and was present at Saturday s
meetmg Wllh Boumed.enne
The Johoson admlOlstratlon be-
heves an £xt~nSJon of t1J,.....I;:~ImM
truce In 'Vlelnam wdl be JuShlle
only It both sldes m the conflict use
the time to move toward endlOg the
war
Pohcymakers here doubt that the
communlsts have yet reached the
POInt 1n combat losses where they
are ready for actual steps e1tber lo-
ward negotiauon or toward scahng
down the conflict OffiCials are woJ,.
ned, therefore, about pOSSible man-
oeuvres to prolong the cea.sefire me-
rely to galD time to remforce and
resupply theIr Ull4tS
CommunIst and non-commUnIst
sources are expected to bnng mount-
tng pressure aImed at gettmg Pre-
Sident Johnson to order 10 long
pause In the bomblOg of North
Vlelnam But he already bas re-
Jected such action unless It IS match-
ed by some comparable peace move
on the part of the V,et Cong
US Secrelary of State Dean R~sk
said In Saigon Saturday there has
been no mdlcallon from the com·
mumst Side to show what 115 reac-
tIon Will be to Pope Paul's sugges-
tion that the combatants hnk up
the planned Christmas and New
Year's truces
As far as the allies are concerned
Rusk summed up the situation thiS
way
"These things have to be dJ.Scus
sed If the Cwo Sides are wIlhng to
do We can't SlOp half the war"
Johnson may have to speak out
on the sltuatlon m the next few
days to define once more baSIC US
mterests and to aVOId, as far as he
can bemg manoeuvred mto an em-
barraSSing dlplomaltc spot and a
potentlally dangerous military POSI-
tion
Could STing Down Smith
I
sle~pmg quarters Wednesday mght
~rlY reports said 38 troopers ofth ;rourth infantry regiment badpe shed
An investIgation eStablished the
blaze broke out when a gas a PI~
hne close to a stove exploded
A. number of the victims were
beHeved trampled to death when
soldiers awakeQed by the flames
rushed trom the barracks
The Ambassador had pl\ld a fare-
weH call to Pnme Minister Mal-
wandwal Wednesday
Mrs Cimmo called on Mrs Mal-
wa.ndwo} yesterday mOTnlni to bId
farewell
JAKARTA, Dec 10, (AP) -Indo-
nesian Foreign Office offiCials dechn-
ed Frluay to dJSCUSS a reported
dash between Portuguese and Indo-
nesian troops on the hny Island of
Timor
KABUL Dec II, (Bakhtar)-
Allm Mohammad, Mimster ot
Court, Dr Mohammad Osman An-
watl, Mmlster of EducatIon, and
Mohammad Osman SIdky, Minister
of InformatIOn and Culture, yester-
day afternoon Inspected the pro&-
ress of the 12th grade exam1natlona
for Kabul students In Hablb18 High
School
Edward Heath, leader of the op-
positIOn Conservative Party warned
Saturday 'hat th~ worsenlDg Rho-
d~slan cnsls couij:l end 10 mlhtary
conflict
Heath told a London polttlcal
rally lie dId nol see how manda.
tory sanctions agamst Rhodesia
could be forced wuhout a confron-
tahon With South Afnca
This IS the danger of escalation
WIth whIch Bntain \YIII undollbledly
be faced, he saId. addlDg
at the same tlme Brltam Will
find herself embroll~d IDtO a more
dangerous situation which may well
end In military confliCt." I
Heath denounced Prime MlDlster
Wilson's recent hall!!li!ll. Ilt, Ibe
Anglo-RhodeSIann~~ "-'ch
b(oke down last wed:. it!
Saying rorelgn ~cretary (icQrre
Broy/n had gIven way at 111. Ul!illld
Nations for Inelu"lln Ilf oil 11\ the
sanchons aaaln.t abO<lUII, Heath
added
"The aovernmenl have lo.t con-
trol of, the sItuation How much
further WIll II be pushed'"
"If any settlement ..ere to be
KABUL, Dec U, (aakhtar)-
Cliluse One, Article Five o( the
Drafl Law on Political Parties with
the amendment -proposed by the
Jus Ile and legislative Committee of
tbe Hesbrano Jlrgah was approved
at yesterday's SlUing of the hOllSe,
'llhc House, whidh met tram 10
a m 10 4 II m was preBided over by
Sen,.tor Abdul Hadl Dawl and
forty senartors aUended
Newspaper reports quoted Foreien
Mimster Adam Malik as saymg both
Eldes exchanged tire on TImor some-
tIme In the past e1ght day, Three
Porluguese troops were reported
captured 10 the clash on the island
shared by Portugal and IndoneSia
The ForeIgn Office sources did not
seem particularly concerned over
the clash and noted they had hap-
pened before
\yASHINGTON, Dec 11 (AP)-
Representatives of the government
of IndJa and the Export Import Bank
of Washmgton wlll formally sign a
$12,750,000 loan agreement next
Monday, the bank announced FrI-
day,
TJ1e loan brings the total Export-
Impc -t Bank assistance to India to
comotlve components 10 the United
States for assembly at the Varanasl
diesel locomotive works
The loan bring lbe total export-
Import bank assistance to India to
$433 millton smce 1957
~ABUL, Dec II, (Bakhtar) -The
ItalIan Ambassador In Kabul Dr
Carle ClmlOo, was received 10 audi-
en c... by His Majesty the King 10
Delk ..sha Palace yesterday mommg
ThE '\mbassador whose term here
is eve r was making a farewell call
He also called on HRH Marshal
Shah Walt Khan Ghazl
M s ClmlOo called on HRH
Pllnccss BltqUls and Mrs MSlwand-
wal
have
other
But
that
duector
histOrIcal
elsewbere
l \
WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF
Khulm Elder Gives I
Coins To Museum
Brown, who met wllb the AfrI-
can Commonweallb delegates at lb.
Udfted Nations Fnday mght, said
"We consulted very WISely and
deeply, and there IS what I think
IS an underslandmg of the limits
oUI of whIch It would be senaible tq
arrange a resoluhen and the amend-
ments 10 It whIch they propose,"
Asked how mandatory sanctIons
could work effectively Wllbout South
Afnca, Brown rephed "South Af-,
rll;ll IS Involved Mandatory saoc·
lion. are maudatory upon every
member of UN"
~~~n saId later "It IS RhodeSIa
~.. "~1Q1l Wllb, not Soutb Af-
ticll • y else It IS the Rho·
~Pi - y w. are tryma to
deal. I I llldel tIlat lbe rollel
rellUllf:~ _ I. 1& brought down
We are'lIi I ·tiyjDa to hsve a war
With llnybooy cIte"
•
warned Jt would nOI take part In
any boycou
Brown said that he would
left oul 011 because he felt
sanctIOns would be effective
there I was tremendous feelIng
all should be Included
MAZARE SHARIF, Dee II,
(l\lilthtar) -Ghulam Qadir Khalml,
an elder o( lbe Khulm woleswali,
has presented 10 anclenl COlDS to
the Bakbtar Museum here
KARACHI, Dec 1J, (A['l -PresI-
dent Ayub Khan had a 70 minutes
formal talk With visiting UAR ViCe-
PreSident FIeld Marshal Abdul
Hakim Amer in Rawalpmdi Thurs·
day evenUlg The two <\Iscussed In-
ternational problems and matters of
mutual mterest, an officlal spokes-
man Said •
At the talks were Pakistan Foreign
Mlmster Sbarlluddln Plrzsda and
E1 Sayed Shamsedduddln Baeran,
UAR mmlster of war, two ambassa-
dors and other high offiCials from
both countrIes
Au Ahmad Mohtamedl,
of museums, lDspetted
sites In Shabr Danu and
10 Khulm woleswah
Shahr Banu, 25 km, norlb of
Kbulrn, was the 81to of an aDeIent
city PorcelalD, stones and COlDS,
some of them 2,500 years old. ha~
been found In excavations there
ADDIS ABABA, Dec II, (AP)-
Emperor H81Ie,. Selasle received m
audience Friday US Under-Secrel
tary of State lor African AffaIrs
Joseph Palmer.
The meeting -Iast~ for more than
an hour and was said to have been
mamly on matters of mutual 10-
terest to EthJopia and the Untted
States
Palmer 1S In AddiS Ababa In con-
nection WIth a ftve-d.ay meetinl' ot
American heads of mIssions in 16
east and central and southern Afri-
can countries
The promotIOn of SIX teachers of
the UniversIty, entry fees for foreign
studenb, conditions for acceptiDg
new students, and the setUng up of
commiSSions to study several mat-
ters were approved by th~ senate
ERZtJRUM, Turkey, Dee II, (AP)
General Flkret Esen, Commander of
Turkey's thJrd army headquarters
In Erzurum, said Thursday 65 801-
dues died and 27 others were In-
Jured when a fire engulled their
ROME, Dee U, (DPA)-A
RUlnfl,uan economic deleaatlop is
·etrrrl!ntlJrneaOtllltlDlr 'With "ltaJTs
Foreign Trade institute lICE) on
Italy's desire to ralse exports to
Rumania The stl\te cotrtronelt
"ICE" plans to organise a trade ex-
hibition In Bucharest next year
BrownFeels Effective Sanctions
LONDON, Dee II, (AP) -Bri-
tish FO~lgn Secretary George Brown
predIcted Saturday UnIted Nations
sanctions agaInst RhodeSIa would
bnng down the rebelhous whIte-
settl"fs regime If they are euforced
The Bnhsb leader, returning
from New York where he put BrI-
tam's case for sanctions before the
U N Secunty Council, saId he was
confident a plachcal and effective
resolutron would emerge as a result..
of hIS talks WIth AfrIcan com~.
wcalth dele$ates Asked If Rblfdesla
could survIVe sanctions, Brown re.
phed •
"If the m~nd\'torY sancpona Ilf~
made effective and alI stat.. loy;lJy
observe the undertakinll lbey can.
not survive" • I _t"
Brown, Speak~g ta neWSmen lit
London atmar!, saId, "we wou1d
not assul\le Sop Afnca will place
herself In a situ tlon where she I.
In cOllftJCt wllh e world oraanlsa.
tlOP " r
South Xfnea, bose economic aId
bu been the ma bUlW&fk ill keep-
Ing alIve Rhod an Premier lan
SmIth's revolt all inst Bntaln, has
PRESS
r,
PI ,
Boom Slows In
W. Germany But
Exports Rising
Five Million Bees
For Distribution
$TOP,
KABUL, Dec II, (Bakbtar) There
are 250 famIlies ot Italian bees now
breeding in the centres of the MInis-
try 0t- Agriculture and Irrigation
Some species are alsQ breedmgl in
private farms
Fi:fty families o( bees were dJs~
tnbqted among the people last
year, Khwals Abdul Rau(, dtreetor
of bee department in the Mlni$try,
saId One hundred familIes WIll be
dlstrlbu~d next yesr
Every famlly has between 50,000
-60,000 bees, he added
',I1-he Italian bees produce more
honey than other varieties Import-
ant bee centres are JaJala.bad, Pak-
thlp and Baghlan
HAMBURG, Dee II, (DPA)-
Christmas In West Germany thIS
year Will not be as merry as m
years Just passed West Germans, us-
ed to affluency, extra .speOdlDg
money from overtime wor~ shorter
and shorter working bours and a
seemingly never endmg eeononuc
Qoom are suddenly feehng lbe pInch
of ecODOnuC. recess....,. _ .. \ r
Overtlme work has slopped 10
many factories There have been
lay otIs and a whole mdustry, the
automotive industry has announced
that there Will be part-time work
over the holIday season and In
Januar.y
Especially the part-time work an-
noupcement came as a shock to
many West Germans although ex-
perts had predicted that csr pro-
duction wpuld have to be ell t down
in -v.I8W ot d~creastnl: demand on
the d"",,,stie market
However, the economic Sltuahon
IS not all bleak Trade relatIOns
oetween the Arab states and West
Germany have evidently not suf-
tered as the result ot the rupture m
diplomatiC ties, according to recent
figures
West German exports to the coun-
tnes In Q.uestion 10 1966 even rose
by~ 135 per cent compared to the
prevIous year
Federal Economics Mlrustry report
shows that West Germany's overall
exports to th!,! Arab countnes from
January to September reached a
total value of 1,300 million marks
Although the United Arab Repub-
lic Isti11 heads the list of West Ger-
many's customers in the Arab coun-
tnes yet exports, to that countr.y dec-
Imed by 5 4 percent
But these decreases were more
than made up tor by Increased ex-
ports to other countries For inS-
tance Libya With 363 per cent and
Tumsla 203
West Germany s overall Imports
trom the Arab world also rose by
6 3 per cent over the penod tram
January to September this year
compared to ute comparable period
of 1965, and reached 0 total value
of 2,800 mlllJon msrks
SQ~b,~d6s:U',-;UN M'e ""lbershi .' Council Approv~ "r,1 ,b}~l'l", ...... t \ t ~}l( toP. 1 11 -1.. ...m,~. I -I p. ~ ~ ... nome News In Brie'f\lie..,. 'SettleMent· IH~ fl." 'Iltawn· :. ,-,PCB Course For n .
\ ~ '\ ~ '~.. • F!L.A:.'H!lt.11 lott", CARIKAR. Dec 11, (Bakhtar)-
NEW :tOnK, December 11, (COmumeu Seritc:es).- Nanga'rhar I Colle'g'e Lite acy COurses for elders were
The- United ,'Nattons General Asliembly ~teI Unltl!d !'ta. opened under the rural development
tlons memberShip to Barbados Friday iin·~~mDieDdatlonsor • prolect In Hamilan, Mareha, Js(a-
tlie seeurtty, CouncU. Barbados has bCC\ " ttie' 12%i1d me;m~r KABUL, Dec II, (Balditar) _ rak and Ort! o( Jabul Sera) Wales-
,ot tile Uilited Nations, • The High Councll of Kabul Unl- wah yesterday
At Fnday's \nornlng meeting, the Fedorenko's remarks appeated to verslty yesterday apprqved the C$-
General Assembly waS aildressed by dash hopes that~i£ile Soviet Union tabllshment of a one·year p,e B
the Prime Minister 01 Barbados, Er- might be unde~ 'iOme sort of course (PhYSICS, cbenuslry· and blo-
rol Barrow, who decla~ 'bis coun- secret role III seelciDj! a 'Vietnam set- logy) at Nangarhar ¥illYllnlity whtch
try would strIve to streolllhen the dement, • I, \' " students will take be ore enterma the
Umted NallonS and to relax Interna- Rumors of sucll'a' mo~'have_~. ~Ical coUese ther
t,,"'allensiobs, 'The meeting of the culated at UN beadquarteR ~ The UDlversity /topes to raIse the
General Assembly was addressed by the amval of DeputY Forel.. Ilfl. stal1!lard of education In thia way,
representatives of severa\ collntrles, nister Vasslly V, K1'fnetso1(, a top The Council met In the audlto-
which greeted lbe admiSSIon of Bar- SovIet troubleshooter, ill New York llum 'Of the Untverslty It was pre-
bsdos to the United Nations Organl' a Week ago aicled oVer by Toryalal Etemsdl, the
sation . , UN offiCials )jave confirmed that reef_of the UDlverslty,
The Sov..t Union declared Sat- he had Secretary·aeneral tJ Thant
urday that there can be progress to- hsve dIScussed Vietnam alona wilb
ward peace In VIetnam only when other problems
"the armed forces of AmencBn 1m- 0 S delegate Hardmg IJII1ICf0ft
peflahsm are wIthdrawn" qUIckly chaUenged,Fedorenko'lI, Chat·
The statement came from Soviet ges of U S aggression which he
Ambassador NIkolaI Fedorenko who descnbed as remmlscen' of the liar<-
told the GeOS'ral Assembly's mam test days of the cold war Wllbollt
pohttcal commlUee lbat lbe Umted referrong speCIfically to Fedorenko's
States snd Bmam had indIcated demand for U S troop withdrawals
hopes for some new approach to a "If at aoy time the SoVIet UnIon
Vietnam solution wlshes to seek a solulJon to the Vie
'There cannot be anythmg new: nam problem-as we have made It
he said, "until Washington renoun- clear we do--It could use Its influ..
ces Its aggressive polIcy When ence to help 10 prepanna: the way"
Washington starts to apply a sensl- he said
ble poltcy In V,etnam and when lbe Fedorenko dehvered a general
armed forces of Amencan Impena- attack On U S pohcy whlCI) he
IIsm are Withdrawn, then a solution said was based on a theory that all
Will be found' wars of national hberatlol\ arf a
.new toon of aggresslOo:
He "'oke after Cuba had ~
ed the Umted Slaw and cb~
that, every country 10 Latin AmerIca.
except MeXJco, was gudty of IDtF~
ventJon In Cuban amlin
The Umted Natlo~br~ 60utb
Afnca's apartltel~ UJ Inde'
fenslble and dan~u8;-but afIlrmed
Its reservallons aboQs llJlIllymg msn.
,datory economic sanctions to makeI
Pretor.. abandon the system,
Mr Oeorge !Ulan. the V S dele-
gate in the UN special political com-
mlttee,. declared ...
"The Un!ted States has enlorced
a ngorous embargo On the sal" to
Soulb Afnca of arm" amm!!Wllon, I
.mJlllar)t.::,"i1~t.-~.~t .
for their mainlettallce Bnd. manufae.
ture tt I
His address follo,.e.t repeated
charges In !be eomml~ lbat the
maJor western powers, in,cludmg the
US, Britain and France. were prop-
ping up apartheid by large.scale
Irade WIth South Afrlea
IIhoo severely censured Preto-
na's raCial system, saY1D8 H IO long
as South AfTlca continUOS on the
peTllous course It has chosen, none
of us will be able to be In lbe at.
mosphere of peace and freedom
whIch IS our by right"
But he saId honest differences
contmued to eXist on the means of
makIng South Afnca drop the sy",
tern Several natiOns, including the
Unlted Slates, had expressed strong
reservatIons about the WIsdom and
legahty of applYlDg economic sanc-
Uons agamst her lD present circums-
tances '
The Untted Nations yest~rday too
steered a cautious course through
the relIgiOUS-Ideological contro-
versy over birth control when 22
countnes tabled a resolutIOn baSI-
cally almmg at population curbs
Bnta," and the UOlted States
were among the sponsors, but these
mcluded only one predommately
Roman CatholJc Country, Ecuador,
and only one commumst state, Yugo-
slaVIa
The draft, tabled for lbe General
Assembly's I22-member economIc
committee Iii due for debate next
week under the head1D8 "population
growth and economic development"
" seeks to extend UN aId In
birth control wlthoUI offendmg Its
opponents
,
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Please
I BURNED~
The Darl translati~~~r&h~bOok
I Burned Hitler shedS U,hUn the
era 01 the Third Retchl ThliI' blIOk
whleh has been trana&~'bYMIr
Abdul Rashid Is no,.- tor sale,
Only a limited nillDber of copies
are available,
The bOOk Is available at the fol.
lowing bOOkstores: i
Ebnl Soons-Near Education
Mlnlstry , \
Mohammad Rasa-JAde Mal·
wand \
AbdUl Ghafoor-Jade Ma1wand
Mobammad Ellhaq-Mandawl
bazaar -
Mohammad Yasln-Nl!ar Zar-
nlgar Park It:
Mohammad Hasan..,..Near Zar·
nlgar Park
Mohammad ZIa--Near Shahl
Pul •
Azlz Ahmad-Near Pashtany
Tejarity Bank
Mohammsd Akbar-Karte Char
flrst block
Mohammad Dln-Fifllt Part of
Jade Malwaod
tue. thlU. ,...
FG 203 IR 733 FG 205
1030 1005 1030
1505 1130 1505
1820
wed, I frio sat.
LH 601 LH 601 LH 611
0625 0625
0715
0715 0715
0905
1040 1040 1100
1210 1210 1230
Lufthansa
Attention
It J i' '
Winter Schedule
4 weekly flights
Tehran-Germany
6 hrs. 45 mins.
avotre
Kabul dep
Tehran arr
Beirut arr
Tehran dep
Beirut dep
arr
Athens arr
Munich arr
Frankfurt arr
From Frankfurt or Munrch immediale connections to
mosl Important cIties In Germany, Europe or USA
For further informatIOn contact your Travel Agent or
Lufthansa Shar-e-Nou Tel' 22501 \
Attractive automatic inexpensive kerosene stoves,
juicers, electric blankets, electric shaving machines pro-
ducts qf the popular fil'm "National" wholesaler and
retailer, approach the radio shop of Ishan Mobammad
Khwaja, adjacent to Sarwary Market, Nader Pashtoon
Watt, 24097.
KABUL MUSIC SOCIETY
presents
NARCISO YEPES·GUlTAR
Monday, Dece/Dber 12 at USIS
at 8:15 PoDl,
I
AIIR FRANCE
THE WORLD'S LARGEST AIR NETWORK
WI\IITER SAWON
The Winter Saloon depicting
the works of 1eadlng artists will
be opened In the ground 800r of
the MlnIstry of Information and
Culture. The Exhlhltion will be
opened by Mohammad Osman
Sldky the Minister of Information
and Culture on December 11 at
4 p,m
CH INA
DIRECT FLIGHTS FROM KARACHI
with only one stop at Phnom Penh
EVERY TUESDAY AT 2.05
ARRIVAL IN SHANGHAI AT 14.40
With Connections for Peking and other Chinese cities.
For further information, please contact your travel agent
or AIR FRANCE, Uotel Splnzar, Phone 22431, Kabul
=
&
', B~RI)"W,N IN L;01~'DJ)iN'
(. (Conld. Irom page I) government warn\:d Tliur~ Brl-
tuation which in due course wourd taln's next step over the Rhodesia
o doubt be rafsed We are propos- issue must be,':declslve,.dL It is tq
(Ihr' Selective 'tanctlo~s aoaUlst Rho- avoId bloodsMd"lind ¥a~I.I'1 conoler,
aes:ht only" In ACrica
II;. H~ Iasserted the council must Brttam must press lor mandatorydeai with the sltua han step by step sahctlons and mere must melude
I ahd bof be allowed to develop mto oil: declared a government sate-
D cohfronlatIOn~col1omlc or mlh- ment
ltary-involvlng the whole of South The present sta1emate had serIOUS
'Africa' consequences tor peace in Africa, It
, "I am sure.' he added, that the asserted "'I 1
council will realise that such nction President Joroo Kenyatta's gov-
could have Incalculable conscqunces crnment noted Britain's determlna·
, to the whole of central and southern Hon to carry out the struggle to its
Africa and gomg far beyond the bitter end", but added, "it muSt be
J6SUeS raised by the RhodeSIan prob- remembered sanctions alone may
lem, and Indeed none of us could not bnng down ~e illegal regime
predict the consequences To be suctesslul sanctions must be
Indeed tnese could very rapIdly backed by readiness to use, force
I dwarf the Rhodes(an problem and Chapter seven of the United Nations
defeat the ver.y purposes which we Charter anticipates such use of
could persue" force where necessary
ForeIgn Mimsfer Simor. Kapwepwe
of ZambIa, the first speaker, told
the Council that the debate on
RhodeSia was becoming "more and
more distresslhg wJth every day'
He said he was increasingly con-
vinced that a solution was belne de-
layed by Bntam \\ho he saJd had
SWJftly
'There should be no need (or us
uonnnlis 9tH ,)AIOS;)J 01 J,)Mod ,)41
to be back here today after SIX
lone months of disillusIOnment,' he
s~\Id Th(' last CouncJl meeting on
the auestlon was SIX months ago
Kapwepwe noted that he had
earlier condemned the talks between
BritaIn arId the' whIte m1l10rlty
government of Pnme MInister Ian
SmIth as Illegal and not destmed
to prove p,oductl ve ThiS has been
bo ne out by events he saId
He said hc had called the talks
a \\ H ked scheml' to sell out the
l>la('k ma}Olltv 10 the colony and
he added that all hiS fears had
pro," ed corre( t
In N,Jlrobl AP adds the Kenya
Ihe
bel·
We have everything
for
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
Saigon Rocked
HAMIDZADAH
AND MArriN STORES
- (Conld jra;,. page I)
whIch proJccled U.s losses at 200
casualtIes per day per 100,000 men
The figure, dcmcd from expe·
nenCe 10 World War II and thc
Korean connlct was need to detcr-
ri'llne poSSible rcplaccm~nt and medi-
cal demands
SImply staled the compulerlScd cal-
culation showed the Untied States
could expect Cor each mer\ to Vlct
oam to sustam dally Itt com
dealhs 50 wounded and son)e "~~.
hostile" casualties reslI,lbn$ ~om
aCCident, disease or olher ~auses
Actual figures have :liierged 3
kIlled, 14 wounded andl 5 nonhos-
tile losses per day per 1 men,
thiS source said
Defence Department statistics
show that since first Jano~ry 1.
4,639 Amencans have been klUed
10 Vietnam runnmg the count smce
January I 1961 10 6236 as of Issl
Saturday
This docs not Include 1,436 men
who have died In plane and helicop-
ter aCCIdents and from disease or
other causes not aUTlbutabJe to
enemy action
A dlfferc;nt view of Pentagon fi-
fiures also shows the ratiO Q( Amert-
can combat deaths to wounded run-
nme much lower proportionately
Ihan durmg World War II and
Korea
The 35 538 and 6236 kIlled
paSI SIX years form a ratIO of
ler than 5 to I
In Korea 1( was about 3 to I wuh
'OJ 284 wounded and 33629 klilcd
10 threc years fightmg In World
292 000 killed 570800 wounded
FOR SALE
Mercedes-Benz Car 200
Colour Black, Leather covers
Foxcellent condition
Run 38000 kIlometers
Duty not paid
Contact Tel 21915, 23236
-f:=::=--=-=_.=-:--=-.:.-=====,==:::::::=:~---.:....:~...~~--.
I-
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Human Rights
Paae 4
WEATHER FORECAST
Mainly dry and sunny throu-
gh! the country wllh the ex
ceptlOn o( the Slang pass
where the skies will be clou.
dy
TIt" teilJ1l>erature wlII range
from minus seven- degrees to
plus 14 degrtes centigrade
MallYI ~Jltions Cflndemn,Tra~~
Parmers Of Racist S. Africa
NEW YORK, December 10, (AP),-
Condemnation was heaped 011 jlouth Africa's major trading
partners Friday for refuillng to 8bl~ by UN requests for an eco·
nomic and arms boycott of that racist regime
The Umted States, Bfltaln, and $20 mdUon loan"
France were tarlets in the USA B B Kon 01 Ghana said that In
Speclal Pohtical Conumttee by addition to the three major trading
those who have mamtalned that partners South Africa has the eco-
contu'llted trade with South ACrlca nomic support of Argentma, which
only serves to enable that country plans to Increase its trade WIth
to pursue Its racml policy of apar- South Afnca
theld If our Latin American brothers
Anup Singh of India lamented JOIn hands With the cymcs' he
'the overt and covert aid supplied said wherem lies the future o(
by the Western world which makes thlS orgamsatlOn?
South Africa a pearhead of colo- Delegates urged support of an
nlahsm on the African contlOenl ACro-Aslan resolutlOn submitted,
He urged thnt the Secunty Coun Thursday calling for voluntary ecc>-
cil Impose mandatory ecdrlomlc nomic sanctions although Shlomo
sanctions on the racist regime If Hl1ler of Israel Viewed Its success
sancbons do not succeed In bnngmg With conSiderable sceptIcism
Soulh Afnca Into hne, he said Thursday the Soviet Union con~
blood-shed and Violence are pOSSSI· dcmned Western powers that coo-
ble tlllue to trade With SO\lth Africa
Antbn Naber of Jordan also at· PO Morozov the Soviet delegate
tucked these trading partners as Cited tn parltcular the Untted States
well as the International Bank (or Bntam and the Federal Republic o(
Reconstruction and Develol>menl Germany
whll'h he said "adds II1SUIt to In He also chastised the InternatIOnal
Jllry by granting South Africa a Bank for Rcconstrucllon and Deve·
Inpment for Its loans to South
Africa
1 0 Dosumu Johnson of Liberia
sugl(csted that appeals be made
dliectl) to the governments and
people of the great powers that con-
tmue to trade With South Afnca
In the Mam Pollta'al Committee
the Ulllted States Fruin) reIterated
Its Willingness to seek i.l peaceful
soilition to the war III Vlf'tnam un
del terms of the Genevol agree
me ltS
Spe.lklOg In a debate on the pr1l1
(lgle of non interventIOn Harding
F Bam raft said the Geurva agree
ments prOVide a baSIS for it satlS·
factory settlement La the war
Manadou DI~I rn ur Mall de
tlounced the United Stutes and Its
alltes In VI(~tniJm \\ ho he said had
Juwed hands agalllst thiS small
country and sworn to ohliteratC' II
b\ fire (rom the face of the world
Ambassador Zenon Rossldes of
Cyprus condemn109 IntervenllOn,
said hIS delegatIOn felt oblJged to
bring out our own expellence \\ lth
respect to mterventlOn III our part
of the world '
Ambassador M C Shuurmans of
BelgIUm expressed regret that the
debate had on occaSIOn abandoned
the atmosphere of serene diSCUS
sian and had entered mto polemiCS
lie ellso denounced subverSIOn
Douglas Odhlambo of Kenya call
ed the declaratIon of non mt~rven
lIOn one of the most Important do
climents of the United Nations and
said It was flltmg that Its Implc
mentatIOn should be reViewed so
that all countnes parltcularly those
WIth Impenahst tendenCies, sball be
left wlth no doubt of the atlitude
of the world community
Ambassador Huot Sambath of
Cambodia attacked the colomaltsts
neo-colonlalists and Impertalist
powers headed by the United States
of Amenca who he said Violated
the rtt!hls of peoples Lo ~If-deter
mmatton and Intervened in the OlC
fairs o( other countnes
Sambath also complall1ed of ag
resSlon from Thailand
Anand Panyarachun rhalland s
delegate said hIS delegation has
tt led to stay out o( arguments wlth
Cambodla because of Its deSire to
help the Setretaf) General s spe
CIL! I epresentatlve who IS trymg tC::
t:a:;e tcnSltlns between the two coun-
I s
-\mbassudor 01 han Eralp of Tur
Ie SiJld the sad state of Cyprus
toe a\ IS not due to foreign II1ter-
velltlUlI but to the (allollS machl-
nallons of the maJonh to bnng
tht2 Island under forPlgll dOnlma-
tlOn
Russldes called thls.t Inlsrcpl e
sentaoon .,
Other UN developments reported
by VariOUs agencIes were Sel.:rc-
lary-General U Thant askecJ lhe
Secunt) CouncIl to extelld the UN
pc~c.:ekceplng miSSion on Cyprus fOi
another SIX months until mid 1967
I urkey alleged In a leiter to
U rnanl Ihal II had lodged a formal
plotest \\Ith Greece Qvcr the VIOla
Ion lJf Ttrklsh air spa((' b, a
Ctellt plane
1 hI:' Gcnerill Assembly IHldllllllOUS
Jj IlllJ1 {Jved ,I S\ ml-loslUm on WdLIS
lilUl dcvclopmcllt to be held III xt
Del mber III Athens Grcc( c
I he- E(ollomu Commlttet. deuded
lillanlffiOLJsl} to (onvene a su.ond
world trade (;onferenc.:e In New
Del iii (10m Fcbnwl.) I 1u Mar(h
b 1908
PI lnress Asht at Pahiavi of Iran
spt:.:aklOg tn the Econoffil(; Commlt-
lee appealed to nil countlles to Jom
'\\.tho eheadedly In the campaign to
WlP~ out Illiterac,} 10 the world
U Thant declared hIS support of
blnh control 'efforts as an Import-
ant [actor in the growth of the de-
velopmg world, particularly in VI(:!:W
of the growmg toad shortage
AT THE CINEMA
(Contd fTom pOUt' 2}
pomt In 1968 the year marks the
t wenlteth anmversary of the ad
optlOn of the Universal Declal a
tlOn of Human .Rlghts and has
been deSignated the International
Year for Human RIghts All mern
ber states, the specialised agencI-
es regIonal mtergovernmen ta I or
ga n lsatlOns, and natIOnal and In
ternatJOnal organisatIons Interest
cd 10 the promotIOn of human n
ghts are bemg called upon to de
v Ite that year to mtenslfied d
f rts MQreover an internatIOnal
II nference on human nghts, pIa
III ('d for 1968 will review the
progress made In the field of hu-
m m fights SinCe the adoptIon of
Ihe DeclaratIOn evaluate the ef
(cttlvpness of UOited Nations me
thods In thiS field and prepare a
Plogrammc of further measules
to be taken
fhe 1esponSI ble organs of the
UnlLed NatIOns teallse that these
c'lorts (j't: still Inadequate and
th~lt v;russ ViolatIOns of the ngh:s
L1Pd freedoms set forth In ~ne
llnlVel sal Dpclat atlon of Hum~ n
Rights contlOU€' to occur 10 cer
l;)1I) ('IJunllleS 11) the fnrm of diS
( 11111 nation on ~1 r1unds (f rau:
'-;( X li:lnglla~e 01 IC]lgH)n Supp L'
S:S fin of freedom of expressIOn nl
IIplnlon frlllufe to plotect the I
~ht L(O 11ft Ilbertv and secuntv lf
person or failure to prOVIde an
((fe-ctlve remedy for acts vlOlat
109 human rights
It IS for thIS Ieason that the
themp ProtectIOn of VIet Ims t f
VIOlations of human I1ghts .:lr1rl
freedoms has been recommend-
ed for the celebratIOn of Human
RIghts Day on December 10 1966
The United Nations IS appehng to
public opHllUn and In partlCu'aT
to JUrIdical aSSOCiatIOns and other
.lpproonate organisations, to I ~Il­
d('r all pOSSible assistance to VIC-
Urns of vlOlatlons of human nghts
a nd In partIcular to vlcLIms of po·
llcles of raCial dISCrIminatIOn, ~e­
gregallon and apartheid
The United NatIOns actions In
the helrl of human nghts Cnn
serve as general gUidance (or n.:I
tlOns and peoples of the wOlld
but the acllve support of enlJght'
ened oubhe OpIniOn IS the be::;t
guarantee agaInst VIOlatIOns of
human nghts and Can go a long
"" ay towards strengthenIng the
United NatIOns capacity to h31t
such VIOlatIOns ,\ herever they
may occur
ARIANA CINI!:MA
At :l 4 to lJ III Amenl an (Illema
scope 111m In l.:olour In FarSI
THE: GOLDE:N ARROW
Stan 111M Rqssalla Podesta and at 7
and 'I fJ m Jrl Engltsh
PA&K CINEMA
A' l 7 3tl 9 30 p m
THE: GOLDE:N ARROW
In FarSI and at 5 pm III Engltsh
BEHZAD CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 and I. 3fJ pm Indtan
fllm
BOXE:R
Penwriters Club
"With a view to promoting friendly relations, world
fellowship, u~versal understanding, popularistng hobbi"
es and culture and education through correspondence, The
International Penwriters Club, Agra Road, Baratpur
Rajasthan India, wants to cultivate contacts with
pen tri~nds and cultural organlsatiolls. Interested partie"
are requested to correspond directly with this organisa-
tion and also inform the Embassy of India, Kabul."
J
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The
PICTURE
the oted Amencan
I ternat onnl Pres
\PT REPLY
I "MIl Y ImUNION
eply was
Ilunganan
I u vhel he
.t:, of hope
ill eudy proven
I i as human
DECEMBER II 1966
e n for the fu
..,utes vcre not un
p oblem at every
lu e 1 the publ c
Wr tc s t am Lahn America
As sha ed the same
I v lu get theIr works
'0 nt ~s and on con
II a their own how
a ks translated how
gn I on
ni,l 1 ot I nvc received de-
c a s c s at the PEN Con
lJu t S\,l -e dl ring their week
\l c he rt r the U S publishing
I the \ vere reassured by the
0\ ledge that more bq~ks and
r 1 lis are belng published' than
ver before The public does exist
And because ot thIS so too does
I eed for wnters at Imae:matton
u.lt Iry and lotegnty
P " N S TEN1 fS FREEDOM
of nan
or a
ore
playwr gh s es
10\ e Ists of the
I
"The Wrifer As An Inclependent Spirifll
v B~ Norman Smith ~
from Pres del'll Johnson New York s
Gover or Nelson Rockefeller and
Nt! v \o'ork C t.} Mayor John Lmd
sa)
PEN was founded 10 London 1n
1921 to promote world under
s a ding to defend free expressIOn
v tl 10 and between all nations and
to r.1n ntalO fr endshlO and inteHec
t I oone II Ion among men and
o lcn of letters at all countries
Th.:: a SOl' ton s charter of 1948
p [" 0; t~ me: nbers to do their
to d pcl race class and ns
t 0 131 hntreds and to defend the
r c of r I a npered tl ansml~
(lho ~I
'IhlS kind 01 tower room IS an integ'l':ll part of the
Qala (large houses III the \'lilagesl In the rooms on top
Ul S lie cutel L nlll d un hot ~\l1UIltCI d n, s,
-----~-
that a wr tel s
vwdlcated If be
compllc ty and
Task:
Exploring Life And Conscience
n" "lgfned J CtlZ
v He h s comprom sed the
p ec ou" and dangerous of
lanp re He has del vered
t ;t lor ly the 1 st freedom the
s hope <In I Ihe list ref ge of the
n rI s
Writer's
h n o~t
No extern 1I pressure forces a
wr ter to be "hat he s He IS a
man ne ther non oated nor appo nt
eJ to h 5 01Ti e I ke a Judge H 5 S
a voluntary dec s on to expose the
vorld and h s (:0 npl ly n It for
wh t It tS And the tool he uses
IS the most I Slve and l1ystcnou
of all-language Revelal on s the
wrtter s r son d cl e whether It IS
common d stress common passIOns
hopes JOYs or a un vers II threat
, h s tt e lppOS te pole to the
sponta lCO s pleasurc der ycd from
e g bl h shadows on the snow
or the 0 ~II uf dragon ny
II l..:ho e n de th wr ter must
realIse that wun.ls Ire load d p s
lOIs Therefore I expect h m ~s he
C og es no external obI ga on at
C\lS t ke a pr vate v wand
to rene v th s vow const ntly a
s Ie I vow 'i nd J to freedom
of l..:on mun at on to s de w th the
e k Ald II those who are prey
to he t dc of h story vi h dashes
thelr every hupe
What I tic nd of a y, r lcr does
not tovoh t: h s s Ittng down nsulted
from the world outstde and cUttlOg
I prclly patterns from a pIece of
!i Ivcr paper v th a naIf (scissors
No msle Id 1 expect htm to captt re
hc mon ent of our despair and our
h rei w h Ipl cSS n t:rystall ne
I l-::U 19c
In 0 r
1 npl ce
I
ltd I ( h.s donc many a pamtll g offiI aravans III.' a favo mle subJects lIf
""chis the most ardenl lovers of c Iravans
1 Old P \ sh s noS
A studenl 0 be compared
and dances con r r he d gs
v lh II arch leolOg sl I f an~lwg rcmnan 5 0
up Ihe eru~ Ihill \ & deep T 1 u
nc enl pns 11,It n b
der the crusl 01 ea Ih r h 01And jllsl as I c a1'V on lways come upon
g 51 qloes nOI a of the P sl
11 pres"') ved n 1 C::i d L~ e 1.: to be uncovere
needing ont d{ the" fun spl n
stand rev"a e n has to labo
dor but 1n most ~a!i:~1 ('I the b 1
TJously paste g the OJ I
and pleces that compose f mUSIC
gmal so the hISlor:a~es~o e lhc
"nd phIlology mus th melod es
text ane ~:~e~~\ff;ablee prt nary
h 0lil t\ieJ c~~ rr n ra
a ld secondary sou
(\Itlon and chX:OOlc1e som
'W btle song IY~ cs op~~d hardlY
t mes prmted an c b1 t \.. ~ t1.2
anybody look Ihe tr u e Ihe as
down the ~ p;l{~~~~~~';:'e known
umptiOn Lha bl I a rac
b dy A n 11 eto evelY 0 rt of )
tensllc of Ihe mal I Pt Iho p lSI
phlc e~ldence )
nogra h f ct th'lt Ihe musIC!
ages 16 1, :g~: daJlce rr,jus c and
ans plaYi d d I use n caldance ~ongs I n
sC~~~e Pobsh secular songbs of
doll Ages ha' e ecn
the lated~~ n~s to the SPUI adt'
preserve a f.1 Olg th
wr tlen reaol,dbs 1~ ;r;;orl on of
crs n churc 00 s h s
h 16th c;;entW;y reperlOry
led th~ lule aod 01been preserve n 1
a tablalures The ex mp S
rhat have come down gwe t~ 1~
t m t art of a Cl€a4..lNlty 0 h
hlful nal ve eha m ,h c ap
g I 10 the modern I stner as II~e(f ~ Ihe 1 sleners 1 400 years
a"~
Less well known was the 17t\
century epeHory OnlY ft'aces ~
thIS mus c lema n and these ch
ly In non PohSfi SOurces Qr trans
osed toto carols In recent ye I'"~olanil s assetil In tthe area 01 ol~
songs were conSIderably enlarg ~
bY the' dl.\,01e y'lff a coIlecllo" 0
songs and dances from the mId
17th cenlUlY The coll<>ctlOn c n s
flom tne ifOrrnel eastel n bOldl t
regIOns of Ihe P hsh Repubhe
and tS noW depos Dd n th J ::0
11 DlaT\ Llbl"a.\~ It contaIns aR \ I
I om olher lllUS cal matcl 1 b
, I 60 Pol sh S 1 s With tI e ILX
lu i c p,-l a Id alound u hunnl d
u"d r!'tV Pol·h and 'are g'\i'-dahl'
l.2es most of them for two va c s
Apart flom compOSItIOns e plJcIl
ly mdleated as danc.es bYI the"
titles there are man) wctrks wh ch
can be classlfied as dances by
Ihe.. chalacter even t110ugb they
are not called by that title
The sUites for Instruments con
lam 3 few t~IOS Amqe \!afore this'
there we e no knowl1 dance SUIt s
for thIS kmd of an ensemble ap
rt pel haps fr\>1\l the canzom by
\1lelcze\\skl and s~m'" of Jarzeb
skI s compos tons thIS [act sal'1S
tremendous Impo1J;tance Ul he
h StOl, of Pol sit 01'1 IC As e
gmds dances and songs no clear
d slmcL on w"s made between thL:
Iwo al thaI t me That s why "
composlLlon call d a 1) ce or a
LIttle' Dance (\JJanebKo) rna,.
actually be a da. Ce song
ThiS Ivpe 01 so a bal!tnci IS Ln
the borderlt Ie "let \ l.::en the coun
try danre he p )pub.r Lo. n songs
and the cc. lrt song t::tlH~s Us tnt
the sphcle of songs su 19 tn towns
a"d the mal ors of the Ian od g 1
II Y Th~e spc,at !'I!0UIlS e'l"'~kp
an mfluence On one another at
the same time they absorbed the
plebe an and peasant elements
In
Its
the Un ted Stales
lhe people of
(To be conttnued)
plele the ('Of' ne system We have
made s g Ii<:ant progress 10 the
develop nent of these components
and have actua y tested a verSIOn
u the camp ete engme system a
!,est tha t was completely successful
I the Ii 51 s ct eng ne bUilt
1 add t on to the development
of the nudear rocket we are also
developing the Ol clear power tech
lology reou red for an electriC pro
pulSIOn system Such a sy:stem in
can :tast to the relatively hIgh
thrust of the convectJonal nuclear
rocket would be a highly effiCient
10\\1 thrust C'ystem produc n, a
i 19her sr.eclfic Impulse
It would use electrical energy to
accelerate the propellant either
s mpl) bv electncal heatIng or by
first electr fymg the propellant gas
then acceleratmg 1.t to hIgher vela
It} by electncal and magnet c
ne..ns and eject ng t from the vehl
cle
The thrust of the nuclear electriC
ocket tS small compared to that
of tI e chern calor nU'C!'lear rocket
For example vhereas the upper
staCIe of the Saturn V moon roc~t
the J 2 en l1 lOe has a thrust b"f
200000 Ibs (90000 I\g) the tbrost
of a large electnc propulslbn stage
eng ne n p.ht be abott 20 lb
(9 kg)
Howe er th s th ust apphed
vcr very one- per od" ncl dmg
he t le vhen the convent anal
rocket would be coasting can
eventua Iy bu ld p 3. veloe ty
g eatly exceed ng that of the chern
al 0 n clear rocket
I man des rable ml5S ons thJS
a result 10 ereatly reduced m s
s on t mes and launch weIghts Su('h
I opuls on system therefore be
£' es navaluable n cutting down
th(' travel t me to djstant planets
Or dur ng vovages far out of the
s lar"'s\stem
r ously alarmed by
llgresslon agamst
Vietnam
The Soyel Union supports the
hght ng VIetnam ThiS 15 not only
poltllt:al but also largo-scale male
rill I support and we for our parI
leelare firmly thai It WIll lie con
t nued unl1l an end IS put to the ag
gresslon
A Wide range of problems was
'ouched upon dunng the talks wltb
Ihe French statesmen Not a smgle
mUJor mternatlonal quesUon 10
eluding Ihe probrems of nu~lear dIS
armq,menl and the Impermlsslblhty
of tire furtber spreadong of nuelear
rms has been overlook'ed
The rnpproachment of our IWo
countries IS not of a temporary na
lure and IS not ijct~rmmed by. some
temporary subJcctIve factors ThiS
s a firm course based on an UDder
standing of (he Importance of Fran-
co SQV et relnU6ns Jor the stcu
rHy of our two CQUOlneS for the
strengthening of Europoun and In
lern.llOnal secunty We have aU
Ihe pOSSlb,hlil:s In advance alollB
the road of all round coo~ratJOn In
the polItical economic aDd other
fields In order to strengthen even
furrher the trust and mutual under
siandlng eXlSUng In relations bet
ween France and Ibo SOViet Union
to take ave
been launched
by che 11 cal.)
one 10 the end WIll allow UN to die
for lack of funds Everybody com
plums about the UN In ono way or
another but everybody shll agrees
tHai ,t rtmams mdlsponsable
Fundamen'a1 fhangelj of outlook
and emphaSIS nave occurred In Ule
last few years which have dIVIded
UN watchers ""0 #sslmlSts and
optimists The pe~lmlSls who
once beheved/thal the cold war
would be the destruction. of the orga
nlsallon no\\, feel that It wdl be be-
cal 51: Ihe swolleri Afro Asian bloc
representing some 70 votes out of
121 5 mIstaking Ihe power 10 vote
for real power
If present membersh,p standards
prevail some 60 more colonies and
dependenCies as Ihey galll IOdepon
dence Will want to,/(Jom over the
next few years and.....wtll choke the
UN by auto IntOXication and by
pushmg voting 'Bdvantages to a POlOl
vhere resolutIon. '1'111 lose all mean
109 l"flle pesSImists also lJIke tbe
View Ibat the West does not really
need Ihe Umted Nations while the
underdeveloped coUntnes do
The opllmlS{s on the other band
believe-and they are In the mlOo
,,~y these days-that the current em
p aSIS on Afncan problems wtll
p ~!t and that tben the African bloc
Will become much less coheSive
r~cv also th ok that the newcomers
will gradually learn the limns to
vh ch they can push thelT voUng
r:tvantages
Furthermore there are already
s that the US and USSR find
hey ha ve more mterests n common
thaI need protecting and that the
LIN a< a consequence may find t
CIS cr 10 keep confhcts under control
wh ch do nol d rectly involve the
I g Powers
ppe
rl
( a
p
stage u tels
a rail has
the earth
en~d rockets
V\ hat s invoived In the develop
e t o( such a nutlea! rocket sys
ull What we are attempting to
akc 5 a flYable compact atom c
en lOr ttle In ger tha 1 an offiee
lesk h t v 11 produce more tnan
WI e the power of one of Amer ca s
largest hydro-elecrtr c powet pro-
Jecls and achi~ve thiS power from
:l cold 40tattl n '4 matfer of minutes
10 accomphsh thiS thlS system must
take 10 J d hydroeen stored at a
temperature approach ng absolute
ze 0 142 J 1l or 248 C) and raise It
to u te noeratL\re above 4000 F
<2200 Cl
The s entlsts and englOeers at
the US Los Alamos SClentJfic La
boratofj vho p onL>ered the con
ept and those IUS ndustr es
vho are cooperat ng n Its develop
1'1e It have been do or an outstand
109 lob In overcommg these prob
lems
The" ha ( ('0 ducted a str ng of
mportant tests at the JUdear
od<et development stat on at the
Nev oa test s te ne3r Las Veg..s
Durmg the ('ourse of these tests
u lea roc! et eacto s n the
lOOn new rangC' were oJ.).f'rated suc
es~t J t f rowe and high
enrerat res
I addlt n to these' ompl sh
nts c hav!: a read) a h eved
Ci a 5 n Ie rea or a n ng time
approx mately 30 n Inutes at full
'Ie The unn nf? t me reuu red
on any a e enptne fo n anned
s on to Mars wo d be on y J
4 m n tes
Of course there s more to it
n £' ear ro ket en inc th n Just Its
eactor Such terns as the exhaust
lzzle t bo pump valves pressure
ep. lat s sensors p p n~ and
\ Ir 0 s COl troIs are a none the
othe C'ompon..:nts eou ec'1 to com
The head of the SovIet govern
ment sauf \hat Ibe VI~namese prob
lem was dIscussed dur og talkS w,lh
General de Gaulle an tbat In Ibe
coors. of the talkS tl] sides 'brought
to hght much In common tn the
ass~ssmen, of whal IS appoJlmg 1.0
Vietnam We pave ~~ome con
vmced: Irt~l the F~e \J are so
them dO!icr s of pr mary mpor
lance for Ibe SOVle! Union and
France for the CllUIe or peace Our
lalks with Generul de Gaolle have
shown thai both the Sovel Union
and France ~ee 'he future of Eur:lpe
1n the solullon of her problems by
peaceful means In Ihe developmeOl
of aU European cooperauon which
would contnbule 10 the eas og of
lenSton
The safeguardmg of peBit:e md If!
lemationaI secuCity IS a universal
matter and does not ball down only
to llje problems of Europe At pre
sent any question of forelJln po
hcy Jmked Wlth Ibe geneml SItU.
tlOn In the world IS perceIVed
through the focus of VIetnamese
events The Umted Stales aggres
SlOD agam,st the VIetnameSe pe0
pIe IS the rna n obstacle to the cas
mg of tote/national tenSlOl) to the
establishment of la$l",g peaceful re-
lations among states
Nuclear Rockett For Explo rotion Of Space
By pr Glenn Seaborg
Chalnnan U S Atomic Energy CommISSIOn
c.,
ea thoo
bo )(.1
1hOlt s vhy t takes a two st.ul{
he COl r lk«: HI it (~ n) hL:h
n v til about nalf a mill on
o nds ?:') I K", f tI rust to
Pu\ two men paCkaged w th s me
relattvely I ght equIpment lOt a
orb t about 200 mIles (320 kn I
abo\e the earth
Such a launchang requires more
than 30 000 gaUons (115000 htres)
of chemIcal f.ue1--4iJnou.eh to ~~p
the average famll.) car rum to£: Cor
over 40 years It also ceQ ures a
supply of I qUid oxygen many hmes
larger than the chern car fuel
Chemical rockets req ~re these
large arno nts of fuel a j ox d ser
to produce t~e thrust I) cessary to
I it and accelerate the ocket veh
de In nuclear rocl el h wever
the energy of combusuon s replac
ed by the energy of nuclea.,t' 1)sslon
A nuclear eactor used t heat a
smgle propellant t vdrqgen Hydro
gen s chosen because t s the most
effiOient propetla"t known
Rocket eng ne des I:ners attempt
to produce e, gm~s wf; lch WIll
nch eve the hlgl est pass ble spec;
fie Impulse which s defined as
the pou ds of thrust p pound of
propellant now per seea I thro gh
he rocket s exhaust n zz e
rh s the h ghe the spc tic m
p Ise the ess the \\ e ght of prope
a t tha t s e] red Spec fic m
pulse v lues 1 e t ase found
the best ehe- Cil I y powered rockets
are pass b e w th uclear rockets
s ng the rea tor 0 cepts current
Iy be ng developed Certa n advanc
ed n clear ro e ts I rom se eve
g eater effi en.}
the Un ted Sta cs 5 work np to
8rd the dt'velopmcnt f it n clear
yocket eng ne that v II produce
?OO 01111 250000 po nde (901100 I
112500 ko) f thr st des gne I as
The sel:urUy of France and tbe
USSR is inseparable from the se
cunty of Euro~ a. a Whole Tht
deSire to understand each other s
stand on European affaus (0 tymg
" \£11&",Utfh)mf. DecideD
/4 ~r:~ ~~i ,,,- ~~;­
Th IIISh 06 rellef tn lt~, 'GOrrl'
dors 'Iff Umte.d Na({ons bea:p~lJartct:s'
wl'ien Ihe SCcrelary General U
Thant, ogreed to slay for another
" 1~_;Yi!Ct.ltrm was almosl audible
It remdved Ihe tensIOn of an East
West stTuggle Ihat would ha~ lefl
the Untied Nallons headle" for
m6nths
There was also a feeting of let
down amp-ng Ihose who !lad C0051
dc:rcd the Secretary General s force
ful cnllcosms when he of(cred ,his
rCSIgnallon 1.51 Seplemoe)" an act of
moral courage Had the threat of
his rc:t1r~mcnt really put him Into
n strong bargaining -positIOn? Could
he: have 80t satisfactIon on the
ssues he raised then?
He certainly could not have made
the Unued States Government halt
the bombing of Norlh Vietnam and
he could ha lie hardly got the USSR
10 allow the UN to pay a more
effective role In so called peace--
keepmg oper lllons But he could
hove held out for qUl\=ker action on
valunt lry payments to clear up the
debts d f ng h lck to the: 'Congo ope
rat on
What persuaded hlm mosl In
chunglng his mmd he suggested on
tin Interview WQS IhAI no alternative
pcrSbn ,lilY hud been found The
nppeul 10 111m WIIS unnnlmOtJA in
fuel t "'que
The firsl 11 )ve, '-If the SO-Vlot De
pUly fore gn MlIlIsler Kuznetsov
fl ftc hiS sudden rr val In ~ew
York-he s us IRlly II her lId of con
ell allan-was to conVince U Thant
of the need to slay on c!iJ>Cuully n
vew l( the ha/.an.lous international
s lua' on Kuznelsov had come t
offer nformally a con~rlbutton of
I IIle (lver £2 mllltol)OO tOwords the
debts nd France offered exactly
the same amount ljoth c ndtuonal
howe' cr l pon Amenc I als mak
ng a subslant I payment Ihough
'he US d ms to have ulrclldy pi d
marc than ts share
=
•
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as a result ot publ (. 1 ca npa gns
carl ed out by the InSlIt te a grow;l
1n& number of people have bee:r
donatmg blood to the bank
At h st people had thought that
blood donated IS blood lost The
lnst tute by h04:dmg conferences
pub! shmg posters and broad asUng
ave the raalo had canv need people
thnt blood donatton does 0 harm
and any blOod donated IS qUickly
replaced n the body
World War II ThiS battle showed
that the Sovet UnIon and Jts army
ere the 0 lly force able to defeat
the .F asclst Wehrmacht A result of
th s v dory was a sharp r se n the
auth r ty f Ihe USSR and Its n
ue ce 0 th'e sulut a 01 nterna
a prob ems
1 J New York T
u ~ lJefo e the Un late
r dc-pc de e U) lhe wh e
u t eg me 0 Rhodes a
n onths aeo the s tuat 0 had taken
n a r of e crab e traged)
1 he rhol te about to beg n oS
kfly t br If tI e or d one step
ea C t al var that co d e
gulf all soul! e Afr ca a d even
[ ally nvolve non Afr can ountnes
cl d n~ the Ur ted States the
I aper sa d I mt' I nte respons btUt}
r r push eo tht:' p oblem t an ex
I 10< ve slage lea I esls WJth
S n th s reg e t sa d
1 t.: I: e g Stat 01 Wash ngton
said What w II happe r sanctIOns
aga n::>t Rhodes a a one pruve to be
elTe I ve as th~ probab Y wIll
r P rt u I a J So tl Afr ca, as ex
t(' ref::;t t at de u:, them.?
W I 11 c Secur .} Co nc prodded
I thf' stride l I I ds of delegates
1 tI f'" Afr As blo then move
3/0 r 8t It se I to ntr es as the
I altt r 'vc I hu mlatlng
I kd wn If::;u f s had bet
tcr LJ ,Ul! I V tht titt hes for an
~eonoml( \ f' w tI Portu~al and
South Air t:a c pe ally w th the
latter \.\ aull Jjr bably mean dIS
aster tor Br t '5 shaky economy
n less the Un ted States and the
A ner an taxpOlyerS are ready to
foot a bJg bill [0 shor ng up the
pound
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tIonal relatIOns ha< played ItS role well But
Ihls neutralisatIOn polIcy Is coupled WIth thp
polley of becomJDI:" the balancer 10 the mlerna
tIOna I contex of supremacy of foree The eon
eept of frappe de force IS gaming ground
FI anee has developed ItS nuclear power and
IS making It more potent with Its presellt at
tempts to manufacture rockets Once suftlclell!
mlhtary power IS budt up the balancer polley
wlil talle real shape Brtlam durmg the 191h
century and lip to thc end of World War II
()layed Ihe role of balancer In 1OternatlOnal re
latIOns But since then due 10 the rtses the two
of super pawers Ihat have a gleater mIlitary
potentIal than ali Ihe otber natIOns can possess
the, e has been no one to play the role The
l>alancer with a pohey of neutrality and senSf>
of mdependent Judgment can serve the cau,"
of peace and mternatlOnal seeurlty
It "' Ilus context Ihat France and the
,u\ld UnIOn seem to be develop1Og greater
slm,lall() of views on major IDternahonaJ Issues
As the PrIme M10lster of the Sov)el Umon sal1l
the other day 10 Paris durmg hIS offiCIal nme
da ~ \lSlI 10 France the rapprochement between
Ihc wo countries IS not of a temporary nature
IIId IS not determ10ed by temporary subjectIve
f "01 II IS a firm course he salol for the
sf 1engrhelung of European and InternatIOnal
eeullty
~ 0 j)ohtI~a] observer ean predICI anyth1Ua
lUOI I I,osygln S proposed European eonferenc~
10 01 "CUSS European problems However as the
IlP ochement gams momentum tbere seem to
hI' PO<slbllltJes of advance on the road of
fran u SovIet eooperatlOn In the ()ollllcal eco
unnc and other lIelds
AT
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PRESS
The sa e ssue uf the paper car
e I a eport abo II the actlv hes of
Ihe b 00(1 bank n Kabul T)te re-
purt concentrated mn I) on the
blo d bank un ts ..It the Women s
Hcsp tal and the P bl c Health Ins-
t t te The Publ e lIealth Inshtute
sa J the report sta ted Its blood
ba k on Iy a fey, yea s ago At first
he 0 Iy donors vere oft cas and
y, a kers of the Inst t te and some
f rt" gners res d g Kabu Later
J •.11 a ttc.:le the Red Slar
Ma shal Konev who commanded
the Kal n front late n tI e autumn
of 1'l41 sa d the v ctory ear Mos
to v wa!;i of epoth nak n,&: s &n fi
(an e
I ",-as 1 ree scI) near Mos ow
I ul tile Nul. ar :, wh Lb was at
e su n t ot ts co nbat m ghl
s stu ed ser OUS defeats and wa:s
d<fme ta I:, b oken
lhe Marsha S<J d the Nazs eve
t up ater s ch a m ghty group
a tu es as at the end of Septe n
be 4 the Mas 0\\ sector
Re a g those stern aa:, s Mar
Ko ev wrote 1 can assert
eve yth ng pass ble and n
SE.>s even the rnposs b e was
h Id Mosco v ae<J 5t enemy
son e
do c t
atta ks
At tI t' ust of b glosses U e enem.}
I sl dgcd SOy et lorces 1 some
areas n Oc tober though he did nol
OJ h eve a operat or al break
tt l 1... 0
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1he malor post war/ politICal phenomenon
IS the Franco USSR rapprochement Reeently
the eold war which was at ItS height from v,r
ua!ly the end of World War D to the middle of
the 1950 s ended East West relalJons have been
gl adually but steadily mlprovmg An East West
enfente barrmg a fcw internatIonal Issues
which ean be solved If a sincere effort Is made
seems to be III the makln£; once again
Th~ European sUuatlOn wlncll has been In
some VIlY or the othel a permanent threat to
the peace of the world since the begmmng of
modern 111storv cJ.uscd twu world wars In
spIte of all the dimenSIOns of pohtIcal Issues In
"sta Europe IS sltH the hotbed of politIcal
Ilvalnes
Franco SOl let closeness \V'nch began With
the advent of General de G.ulie s PreSIdency In
France m 19a8 15 £;raduaHy prodUCing fruitful
results for thc two countrtes
The two natIOns ha\ e alrcady deCIded 10
establish" hut hne Imkrnl:" Paris wllh Moscow
France has come a long way from the Norlh
Atlantic Treat} Orgamsatlol1 PreSIdent de Gaulle
,.ald an offiCIal VISit to the SO\ let limon some
lllonths al:'O The Iwo natIons ha\e agreed to
cooperate With each other In tech meal and
sCientific ..-matters Incllldm" colour teleVISIOn
France has also taken sleps to Improve Its
I elations wllh other East I uropean countrtes
fhe FrencII .. orelgn Mlmster Cou ve de Mur
v111e dUring illS SiX years In office-a rare occur
Icnce In France-has tl ave!led to Poland
I!\,mama and se\ erat other countrIes
France m Its pfl,llCJ of becomtng a neutral
'atlOn uSing Independent Judgment m Intern I
IllllUUUItWI u"'""'",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,''''''''''""'"''''''''""'
AI tJ e IJ em er ua 1 es of tI e
<: I lal ,} esterda) carr ed leadtnc
<l t (Ies and ed tor als on the ann
versary 01 me De("13rat on or
.l- .........cl R chts fbe papel s wh Ie
e umerallng the poslUve ach eve
me lls of tte Un ted NatIOns n all
spheres of human rights expressed
concern about the fact that certa n
fundamenta hurna r ghts are st II
be ng l nder 1 ed n Afr ea and
Southeast As 2 The a so refer e I
~o the latest soc al and pol t (a!
changes n Afghan stan to promote
further bas c and fundamental hu
man nehts
The da Iy A lS In ts ed tor al
sa d 18 years have passed stnce the
adoption of the DedarahOi f H
man Riebls b,} the UnIted Nations
Ge eral Assen hi) reflect ng the
of y alms and deals of manktnd to
wards the achleveme t of common
~(als The declaralon n fact was
II OI;,1e sal ( U OIde <Jgamst the
1 es s PP ess g n I vldua and
colle('t ve h man r ghts by fo ce ot
ms mOney nt I?.ue et
Howeve sa d some of the
s ~nator:, u t s d not ec n t
b~ very s nee e about mp ernen ne
tl e UOlversa pr nc pies of the de
a at on fhe bloody events n Af
III a d Sout! east As a as e as
'1 the M ddle East do ot 0 [0 n
to wha1 s referred tu as bas
h man r ghts Cou tr es hav ng a
d sl nct and br II ant h stor:, of their
own have ) <>1 to attam the r r ght
to sel! deter n nat on ThiS state of
illra rs grossly nderm nes the lette
ctnd splr t of the DeclarOiI I
Ilumao RIghts
After Tlentl ng that Afgha s
tar s new Constltut on vh h
about at the expl c t v sh of II s
MaJest¥ the K ng s a h stor ( do
cument for the attainment of human
ghts the ed tor al expressed the
hope that the Untted Nat ons \1.0 d
ach eve greater suc esses n the
f filment of the pr nClp es co ta
ed n thE' Dedarat 0 of Ilun a
Rights n the ,} ears to come
Vesterd 1 s lsI' an e I a tra s
lat Ol of a 1 uri Ie lrom Info r the
problem!> that the Fede al Rep bl
oj German .. fa ng In the wake of
Erhard s resJ~nation and the advent
of the new coa I tIon gaverome t
Tbe article' ment oned among other
th ngs that the coal t on of the two
b ggest partJes n the country leaves
the Bundesta~ pract cally w tho t Marsha! Konev sa d Th
n effective OPPOSlt on uf Mas w narked a t rn ng p
J
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DECEMBER II 1966
e n for the fu
..,utes vcre not un
p oblem at every
lu e 1 the publ c
Wr tc s t am Lahn America
As sha ed the same
I v lu get theIr works
'0 nt ~s and on con
II a their own how
a ks translated how
gn I on
ni,l 1 ot I nvc received de-
c a s c s at the PEN Con
lJu t S\,l -e dl ring their week
\l c he rt r the U S publishing
I the \ vere reassured by the
0\ ledge that more bq~ks and
r 1 lis are belng published' than
ver before The public does exist
And because ot thIS so too does
I eed for wnters at Imae:matton
u.lt Iry and lotegnty
P " N S TEN1 fS FREEDOM
of nan
or a
ore
playwr gh s es
10\ e Ists of the
I
"The Wrifer As An Inclependent Spirifll
v B~ Norman Smith ~
from Pres del'll Johnson New York s
Gover or Nelson Rockefeller and
Nt! v \o'ork C t.} Mayor John Lmd
sa)
PEN was founded 10 London 1n
1921 to promote world under
s a ding to defend free expressIOn
v tl 10 and between all nations and
to r.1n ntalO fr endshlO and inteHec
t I oone II Ion among men and
o lcn of letters at all countries
Th.:: a SOl' ton s charter of 1948
p [" 0; t~ me: nbers to do their
to d pcl race class and ns
t 0 131 hntreds and to defend the
r c of r I a npered tl ansml~
(lho ~I
'IhlS kind 01 tower room IS an integ'l':ll part of the
Qala (large houses III the \'lilagesl In the rooms on top
Ul S lie cutel L nlll d un hot ~\l1UIltCI d n, s,
-----~-
that a wr tel s
vwdlcated If be
compllc ty and
Task:
Exploring Life And Conscience
n" "lgfned J CtlZ
v He h s comprom sed the
p ec ou" and dangerous of
lanp re He has del vered
t ;t lor ly the 1 st freedom the
s hope <In I Ihe list ref ge of the
n rI s
Writer's
h n o~t
No extern 1I pressure forces a
wr ter to be "hat he s He IS a
man ne ther non oated nor appo nt
eJ to h 5 01Ti e I ke a Judge H 5 S
a voluntary dec s on to expose the
vorld and h s (:0 npl ly n It for
wh t It tS And the tool he uses
IS the most I Slve and l1ystcnou
of all-language Revelal on s the
wrtter s r son d cl e whether It IS
common d stress common passIOns
hopes JOYs or a un vers II threat
, h s tt e lppOS te pole to the
sponta lCO s pleasurc der ycd from
e g bl h shadows on the snow
or the 0 ~II uf dragon ny
II l..:ho e n de th wr ter must
realIse that wun.ls Ire load d p s
lOIs Therefore I expect h m ~s he
C og es no external obI ga on at
C\lS t ke a pr vate v wand
to rene v th s vow const ntly a
s Ie I vow 'i nd J to freedom
of l..:on mun at on to s de w th the
e k Ald II those who are prey
to he t dc of h story vi h dashes
thelr every hupe
What I tic nd of a y, r lcr does
not tovoh t: h s s Ittng down nsulted
from the world outstde and cUttlOg
I prclly patterns from a pIece of
!i Ivcr paper v th a naIf (scissors
No msle Id 1 expect htm to captt re
hc mon ent of our despair and our
h rei w h Ipl cSS n t:rystall ne
I l-::U 19c
In 0 r
1 npl ce
I
ltd I ( h.s donc many a pamtll g offiI aravans III.' a favo mle subJects lIf
""chis the most ardenl lovers of c Iravans
1 Old P \ sh s noS
A studenl 0 be compared
and dances con r r he d gs
v lh II arch leolOg sl I f an~lwg rcmnan 5 0
up Ihe eru~ Ihill \ & deep T 1 u
nc enl pns 11,It n b
der the crusl 01 ea Ih r h 01And jllsl as I c a1'V on lways come upon
g 51 qloes nOI a of the P sl
11 pres"') ved n 1 C::i d L~ e 1.: to be uncovere
needing ont d{ the" fun spl n
stand rev"a e n has to labo
dor but 1n most ~a!i:~1 ('I the b 1
TJously paste g the OJ I
and pleces that compose f mUSIC
gmal so the hISlor:a~es~o e lhc
"nd phIlology mus th melod es
text ane ~:~e~~\ff;ablee prt nary
h 0lil t\ieJ c~~ rr n ra
a ld secondary sou
(\Itlon and chX:OOlc1e som
'W btle song IY~ cs op~~d hardlY
t mes prmted an c b1 t \.. ~ t1.2
anybody look Ihe tr u e Ihe as
down the ~ p;l{~~~~~~';:'e known
umptiOn Lha bl I a rac
b dy A n 11 eto evelY 0 rt of )
tensllc of Ihe mal I Pt Iho p lSI
phlc e~ldence )
nogra h f ct th'lt Ihe musIC!
ages 16 1, :g~: daJlce rr,jus c and
ans plaYi d d I use n caldance ~ongs I n
sC~~~e Pobsh secular songbs of
doll Ages ha' e ecn
the lated~~ n~s to the SPUI adt'
preserve a f.1 Olg th
wr tlen reaol,dbs 1~ ;r;;orl on of
crs n churc 00 s h s
h 16th c;;entW;y reperlOry
led th~ lule aod 01been preserve n 1
a tablalures The ex mp S
rhat have come down gwe t~ 1~
t m t art of a Cl€a4..lNlty 0 h
hlful nal ve eha m ,h c ap
g I 10 the modern I stner as II~e(f ~ Ihe 1 sleners 1 400 years
a"~
Less well known was the 17t\
century epeHory OnlY ft'aces ~
thIS mus c lema n and these ch
ly In non PohSfi SOurces Qr trans
osed toto carols In recent ye I'"~olanil s assetil In tthe area 01 ol~
songs were conSIderably enlarg ~
bY the' dl.\,01e y'lff a coIlecllo" 0
songs and dances from the mId
17th cenlUlY The coll<>ctlOn c n s
flom tne ifOrrnel eastel n bOldl t
regIOns of Ihe P hsh Repubhe
and tS noW depos Dd n th J ::0
11 DlaT\ Llbl"a.\~ It contaIns aR \ I
I om olher lllUS cal matcl 1 b
, I 60 Pol sh S 1 s With tI e ILX
lu i c p,-l a Id alound u hunnl d
u"d r!'tV Pol·h and 'are g'\i'-dahl'
l.2es most of them for two va c s
Apart flom compOSItIOns e plJcIl
ly mdleated as danc.es bYI the"
titles there are man) wctrks wh ch
can be classlfied as dances by
Ihe.. chalacter even t110ugb they
are not called by that title
The sUites for Instruments con
lam 3 few t~IOS Amqe \!afore this'
there we e no knowl1 dance SUIt s
for thIS kmd of an ensemble ap
rt pel haps fr\>1\l the canzom by
\1lelcze\\skl and s~m'" of Jarzeb
skI s compos tons thIS [act sal'1S
tremendous Impo1J;tance Ul he
h StOl, of Pol sit 01'1 IC As e
gmds dances and songs no clear
d slmcL on w"s made between thL:
Iwo al thaI t me That s why "
composlLlon call d a 1) ce or a
LIttle' Dance (\JJanebKo) rna,.
actually be a da. Ce song
ThiS Ivpe 01 so a bal!tnci IS Ln
the borderlt Ie "let \ l.::en the coun
try danre he p )pub.r Lo. n songs
and the cc. lrt song t::tlH~s Us tnt
the sphcle of songs su 19 tn towns
a"d the mal ors of the Ian od g 1
II Y Th~e spc,at !'I!0UIlS e'l"'~kp
an mfluence On one another at
the same time they absorbed the
plebe an and peasant elements
In
Its
the Un ted Stales
lhe people of
(To be conttnued)
plele the ('Of' ne system We have
made s g Ii<:ant progress 10 the
develop nent of these components
and have actua y tested a verSIOn
u the camp ete engme system a
!,est tha t was completely successful
I the Ii 51 s ct eng ne bUilt
1 add t on to the development
of the nudear rocket we are also
developing the Ol clear power tech
lology reou red for an electriC pro
pulSIOn system Such a sy:stem in
can :tast to the relatively hIgh
thrust of the convectJonal nuclear
rocket would be a highly effiCient
10\\1 thrust C'ystem produc n, a
i 19her sr.eclfic Impulse
It would use electrical energy to
accelerate the propellant either
s mpl) bv electncal heatIng or by
first electr fymg the propellant gas
then acceleratmg 1.t to hIgher vela
It} by electncal and magnet c
ne..ns and eject ng t from the vehl
cle
The thrust of the nuclear electriC
ocket tS small compared to that
of tI e chern calor nU'C!'lear rocket
For example vhereas the upper
staCIe of the Saturn V moon roc~t
the J 2 en l1 lOe has a thrust b"f
200000 Ibs (90000 I\g) the tbrost
of a large electnc propulslbn stage
eng ne n p.ht be abott 20 lb
(9 kg)
Howe er th s th ust apphed
vcr very one- per od" ncl dmg
he t le vhen the convent anal
rocket would be coasting can
eventua Iy bu ld p 3. veloe ty
g eatly exceed ng that of the chern
al 0 n clear rocket
I man des rable ml5S ons thJS
a result 10 ereatly reduced m s
s on t mes and launch weIghts Su('h
I opuls on system therefore be
£' es navaluable n cutting down
th(' travel t me to djstant planets
Or dur ng vovages far out of the
s lar"'s\stem
r ously alarmed by
llgresslon agamst
Vietnam
The Soyel Union supports the
hght ng VIetnam ThiS 15 not only
poltllt:al but also largo-scale male
rill I support and we for our parI
leelare firmly thai It WIll lie con
t nued unl1l an end IS put to the ag
gresslon
A Wide range of problems was
'ouched upon dunng the talks wltb
Ihe French statesmen Not a smgle
mUJor mternatlonal quesUon 10
eluding Ihe probrems of nu~lear dIS
armq,menl and the Impermlsslblhty
of tire furtber spreadong of nuelear
rms has been overlook'ed
The rnpproachment of our IWo
countries IS not of a temporary na
lure and IS not ijct~rmmed by. some
temporary subJcctIve factors ThiS
s a firm course based on an UDder
standing of (he Importance of Fran-
co SQV et relnU6ns Jor the stcu
rHy of our two CQUOlneS for the
strengthening of Europoun and In
lern.llOnal secunty We have aU
Ihe pOSSlb,hlil:s In advance alollB
the road of all round coo~ratJOn In
the polItical economic aDd other
fields In order to strengthen even
furrher the trust and mutual under
siandlng eXlSUng In relations bet
ween France and Ibo SOViet Union
to take ave
been launched
by che 11 cal.)
one 10 the end WIll allow UN to die
for lack of funds Everybody com
plums about the UN In ono way or
another but everybody shll agrees
tHai ,t rtmams mdlsponsable
Fundamen'a1 fhangelj of outlook
and emphaSIS nave occurred In Ule
last few years which have dIVIded
UN watchers ""0 #sslmlSts and
optimists The pe~lmlSls who
once beheved/thal the cold war
would be the destruction. of the orga
nlsallon no\\, feel that It wdl be be-
cal 51: Ihe swolleri Afro Asian bloc
representing some 70 votes out of
121 5 mIstaking Ihe power 10 vote
for real power
If present membersh,p standards
prevail some 60 more colonies and
dependenCies as Ihey galll IOdepon
dence Will want to,/(Jom over the
next few years and.....wtll choke the
UN by auto IntOXication and by
pushmg voting 'Bdvantages to a POlOl
vhere resolutIon. '1'111 lose all mean
109 l"flle pesSImists also lJIke tbe
View Ibat the West does not really
need Ihe Umted Nations while the
underdeveloped coUntnes do
The opllmlS{s on the other band
believe-and they are In the mlOo
,,~y these days-that the current em
p aSIS on Afncan problems wtll
p ~!t and that tben the African bloc
Will become much less coheSive
r~cv also th ok that the newcomers
will gradually learn the limns to
vh ch they can push thelT voUng
r:tvantages
Furthermore there are already
s that the US and USSR find
hey ha ve more mterests n common
thaI need protecting and that the
LIN a< a consequence may find t
CIS cr 10 keep confhcts under control
wh ch do nol d rectly involve the
I g Powers
ppe
rl
( a
p
stage u tels
a rail has
the earth
en~d rockets
V\ hat s invoived In the develop
e t o( such a nutlea! rocket sys
ull What we are attempting to
akc 5 a flYable compact atom c
en lOr ttle In ger tha 1 an offiee
lesk h t v 11 produce more tnan
WI e the power of one of Amer ca s
largest hydro-elecrtr c powet pro-
Jecls and achi~ve thiS power from
:l cold 40tattl n '4 matfer of minutes
10 accomphsh thiS thlS system must
take 10 J d hydroeen stored at a
temperature approach ng absolute
ze 0 142 J 1l or 248 C) and raise It
to u te noeratL\re above 4000 F
<2200 Cl
The s entlsts and englOeers at
the US Los Alamos SClentJfic La
boratofj vho p onL>ered the con
ept and those IUS ndustr es
vho are cooperat ng n Its develop
1'1e It have been do or an outstand
109 lob In overcommg these prob
lems
The" ha ( ('0 ducted a str ng of
mportant tests at the JUdear
od<et development stat on at the
Nev oa test s te ne3r Las Veg..s
Durmg the ('ourse of these tests
u lea roc! et eacto s n the
lOOn new rangC' were oJ.).f'rated suc
es~t J t f rowe and high
enrerat res
I addlt n to these' ompl sh
nts c hav!: a read) a h eved
Ci a 5 n Ie rea or a n ng time
approx mately 30 n Inutes at full
'Ie The unn nf? t me reuu red
on any a e enptne fo n anned
s on to Mars wo d be on y J
4 m n tes
Of course there s more to it
n £' ear ro ket en inc th n Just Its
eactor Such terns as the exhaust
lzzle t bo pump valves pressure
ep. lat s sensors p p n~ and
\ Ir 0 s COl troIs are a none the
othe C'ompon..:nts eou ec'1 to com
The head of the SovIet govern
ment sauf \hat Ibe VI~namese prob
lem was dIscussed dur og talkS w,lh
General de Gaulle an tbat In Ibe
coors. of the talkS tl] sides 'brought
to hght much In common tn the
ass~ssmen, of whal IS appoJlmg 1.0
Vietnam We pave ~~ome con
vmced: Irt~l the F~e \J are so
them dO!icr s of pr mary mpor
lance for Ibe SOVle! Union and
France for the CllUIe or peace Our
lalks with Generul de Gaolle have
shown thai both the Sovel Union
and France ~ee 'he future of Eur:lpe
1n the solullon of her problems by
peaceful means In Ihe developmeOl
of aU European cooperauon which
would contnbule 10 the eas og of
lenSton
The safeguardmg of peBit:e md If!
lemationaI secuCity IS a universal
matter and does not ball down only
to llje problems of Europe At pre
sent any question of forelJln po
hcy Jmked Wlth Ibe geneml SItU.
tlOn In the world IS perceIVed
through the focus of VIetnamese
events The Umted Stales aggres
SlOD agam,st the VIetnameSe pe0
pIe IS the rna n obstacle to the cas
mg of tote/national tenSlOl) to the
establishment of la$l",g peaceful re-
lations among states
Nuclear Rockett For Explo rotion Of Space
By pr Glenn Seaborg
Chalnnan U S Atomic Energy CommISSIOn
c.,
ea thoo
bo )(.1
1hOlt s vhy t takes a two st.ul{
he COl r lk«: HI it (~ n) hL:h
n v til about nalf a mill on
o nds ?:') I K", f tI rust to
Pu\ two men paCkaged w th s me
relattvely I ght equIpment lOt a
orb t about 200 mIles (320 kn I
abo\e the earth
Such a launchang requires more
than 30 000 gaUons (115000 htres)
of chemIcal f.ue1--4iJnou.eh to ~~p
the average famll.) car rum to£: Cor
over 40 years It also ceQ ures a
supply of I qUid oxygen many hmes
larger than the chern car fuel
Chemical rockets req ~re these
large arno nts of fuel a j ox d ser
to produce t~e thrust I) cessary to
I it and accelerate the ocket veh
de In nuclear rocl el h wever
the energy of combusuon s replac
ed by the energy of nuclea.,t' 1)sslon
A nuclear eactor used t heat a
smgle propellant t vdrqgen Hydro
gen s chosen because t s the most
effiOient propetla"t known
Rocket eng ne des I:ners attempt
to produce e, gm~s wf; lch WIll
nch eve the hlgl est pass ble spec;
fie Impulse which s defined as
the pou ds of thrust p pound of
propellant now per seea I thro gh
he rocket s exhaust n zz e
rh s the h ghe the spc tic m
p Ise the ess the \\ e ght of prope
a t tha t s e] red Spec fic m
pulse v lues 1 e t ase found
the best ehe- Cil I y powered rockets
are pass b e w th uclear rockets
s ng the rea tor 0 cepts current
Iy be ng developed Certa n advanc
ed n clear ro e ts I rom se eve
g eater effi en.}
the Un ted Sta cs 5 work np to
8rd the dt'velopmcnt f it n clear
yocket eng ne that v II produce
?OO 01111 250000 po nde (901100 I
112500 ko) f thr st des gne I as
The sel:urUy of France and tbe
USSR is inseparable from the se
cunty of Euro~ a. a Whole Tht
deSire to understand each other s
stand on European affaus (0 tymg
" \£11&",Utfh)mf. DecideD
/4 ~r:~ ~~i ,,,- ~~;­
Th IIISh 06 rellef tn lt~, 'GOrrl'
dors 'Iff Umte.d Na({ons bea:p~lJartct:s'
wl'ien Ihe SCcrelary General U
Thant, ogreed to slay for another
" 1~_;Yi!Ct.ltrm was almosl audible
It remdved Ihe tensIOn of an East
West stTuggle Ihat would ha~ lefl
the Untied Nallons headle" for
m6nths
There was also a feeting of let
down amp-ng Ihose who !lad C0051
dc:rcd the Secretary General s force
ful cnllcosms when he of(cred ,his
rCSIgnallon 1.51 Seplemoe)" an act of
moral courage Had the threat of
his rc:t1r~mcnt really put him Into
n strong bargaining -positIOn? Could
he: have 80t satisfactIon on the
ssues he raised then?
He certainly could not have made
the Unued States Government halt
the bombing of Norlh Vietnam and
he could ha lie hardly got the USSR
10 allow the UN to pay a more
effective role In so called peace--
keepmg oper lllons But he could
hove held out for qUl\=ker action on
valunt lry payments to clear up the
debts d f ng h lck to the: 'Congo ope
rat on
What persuaded hlm mosl In
chunglng his mmd he suggested on
tin Interview WQS IhAI no alternative
pcrSbn ,lilY hud been found The
nppeul 10 111m WIIS unnnlmOtJA in
fuel t "'que
The firsl 11 )ve, '-If the SO-Vlot De
pUly fore gn MlIlIsler Kuznetsov
fl ftc hiS sudden rr val In ~ew
York-he s us IRlly II her lId of con
ell allan-was to conVince U Thant
of the need to slay on c!iJ>Cuully n
vew l( the ha/.an.lous international
s lua' on Kuznelsov had come t
offer nformally a con~rlbutton of
I IIle (lver £2 mllltol)OO tOwords the
debts nd France offered exactly
the same amount ljoth c ndtuonal
howe' cr l pon Amenc I als mak
ng a subslant I payment Ihough
'he US d ms to have ulrclldy pi d
marc than ts share
=
•
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as a result ot publ (. 1 ca npa gns
carl ed out by the InSlIt te a grow;l
1n& number of people have bee:r
donatmg blood to the bank
At h st people had thought that
blood donated IS blood lost The
lnst tute by h04:dmg conferences
pub! shmg posters and broad asUng
ave the raalo had canv need people
thnt blood donatton does 0 harm
and any blOod donated IS qUickly
replaced n the body
World War II ThiS battle showed
that the Sovet UnIon and Jts army
ere the 0 lly force able to defeat
the .F asclst Wehrmacht A result of
th s v dory was a sharp r se n the
auth r ty f Ihe USSR and Its n
ue ce 0 th'e sulut a 01 nterna
a prob ems
1 J New York T
u ~ lJefo e the Un late
r dc-pc de e U) lhe wh e
u t eg me 0 Rhodes a
n onths aeo the s tuat 0 had taken
n a r of e crab e traged)
1 he rhol te about to beg n oS
kfly t br If tI e or d one step
ea C t al var that co d e
gulf all soul! e Afr ca a d even
[ ally nvolve non Afr can ountnes
cl d n~ the Ur ted States the
I aper sa d I mt' I nte respons btUt}
r r push eo tht:' p oblem t an ex
I 10< ve slage lea I esls WJth
S n th s reg e t sa d
1 t.: I: e g Stat 01 Wash ngton
said What w II happe r sanctIOns
aga n::>t Rhodes a a one pruve to be
elTe I ve as th~ probab Y wIll
r P rt u I a J So tl Afr ca, as ex
t(' ref::;t t at de u:, them.?
W I 11 c Secur .} Co nc prodded
I thf' stride l I I ds of delegates
1 tI f'" Afr As blo then move
3/0 r 8t It se I to ntr es as the
I altt r 'vc I hu mlatlng
I kd wn If::;u f s had bet
tcr LJ ,Ul! I V tht titt hes for an
~eonoml( \ f' w tI Portu~al and
South Air t:a c pe ally w th the
latter \.\ aull Jjr bably mean dIS
aster tor Br t '5 shaky economy
n less the Un ted States and the
A ner an taxpOlyerS are ready to
foot a bJg bill [0 shor ng up the
pound
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tIonal relatIOns ha< played ItS role well But
Ihls neutralisatIOn polIcy Is coupled WIth thp
polley of becomJDI:" the balancer 10 the mlerna
tIOna I contex of supremacy of foree The eon
eept of frappe de force IS gaming ground
FI anee has developed ItS nuclear power and
IS making It more potent with Its presellt at
tempts to manufacture rockets Once suftlclell!
mlhtary power IS budt up the balancer polley
wlil talle real shape Brtlam durmg the 191h
century and lip to thc end of World War II
()layed Ihe role of balancer In 1OternatlOnal re
latIOns But since then due 10 the rtses the two
of super pawers Ihat have a gleater mIlitary
potentIal than ali Ihe otber natIOns can possess
the, e has been no one to play the role The
l>alancer with a pohey of neutrality and senSf>
of mdependent Judgment can serve the cau,"
of peace and mternatlOnal seeurlty
It "' Ilus context Ihat France and the
,u\ld UnIOn seem to be develop1Og greater
slm,lall() of views on major IDternahonaJ Issues
As the PrIme M10lster of the Sov)el Umon sal1l
the other day 10 Paris durmg hIS offiCIal nme
da ~ \lSlI 10 France the rapprochement between
Ihc wo countries IS not of a temporary nature
IIId IS not determ10ed by temporary subjectIve
f "01 II IS a firm course he salol for the
sf 1engrhelung of European and InternatIOnal
eeullty
~ 0 j)ohtI~a] observer ean predICI anyth1Ua
lUOI I I,osygln S proposed European eonferenc~
10 01 "CUSS European problems However as the
IlP ochement gams momentum tbere seem to
hI' PO<slbllltJes of advance on the road of
fran u SovIet eooperatlOn In the ()ollllcal eco
unnc and other lIelds
AT
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PRESS
The sa e ssue uf the paper car
e I a eport abo II the actlv hes of
Ihe b 00(1 bank n Kabul T)te re-
purt concentrated mn I) on the
blo d bank un ts ..It the Women s
Hcsp tal and the P bl c Health Ins-
t t te The Publ e lIealth Inshtute
sa J the report sta ted Its blood
ba k on Iy a fey, yea s ago At first
he 0 Iy donors vere oft cas and
y, a kers of the Inst t te and some
f rt" gners res d g Kabu Later
J •.11 a ttc.:le the Red Slar
Ma shal Konev who commanded
the Kal n front late n tI e autumn
of 1'l41 sa d the v ctory ear Mos
to v wa!;i of epoth nak n,&: s &n fi
(an e
I ",-as 1 ree scI) near Mos ow
I ul tile Nul. ar :, wh Lb was at
e su n t ot ts co nbat m ghl
s stu ed ser OUS defeats and wa:s
d<fme ta I:, b oken
lhe Marsha S<J d the Nazs eve
t up ater s ch a m ghty group
a tu es as at the end of Septe n
be 4 the Mas 0\\ sector
Re a g those stern aa:, s Mar
Ko ev wrote 1 can assert
eve yth ng pass ble and n
SE.>s even the rnposs b e was
h Id Mosco v ae<J 5t enemy
son e
do c t
atta ks
At tI t' ust of b glosses U e enem.}
I sl dgcd SOy et lorces 1 some
areas n Oc tober though he did nol
OJ h eve a operat or al break
tt l 1... 0
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1he malor post war/ politICal phenomenon
IS the Franco USSR rapprochement Reeently
the eold war which was at ItS height from v,r
ua!ly the end of World War D to the middle of
the 1950 s ended East West relalJons have been
gl adually but steadily mlprovmg An East West
enfente barrmg a fcw internatIonal Issues
which ean be solved If a sincere effort Is made
seems to be III the makln£; once again
Th~ European sUuatlOn wlncll has been In
some VIlY or the othel a permanent threat to
the peace of the world since the begmmng of
modern 111storv cJ.uscd twu world wars In
spIte of all the dimenSIOns of pohtIcal Issues In
"sta Europe IS sltH the hotbed of politIcal
Ilvalnes
Franco SOl let closeness \V'nch began With
the advent of General de G.ulie s PreSIdency In
France m 19a8 15 £;raduaHy prodUCing fruitful
results for thc two countrtes
The two natIOns ha\ e alrcady deCIded 10
establish" hut hne Imkrnl:" Paris wllh Moscow
France has come a long way from the Norlh
Atlantic Treat} Orgamsatlol1 PreSIdent de Gaulle
,.ald an offiCIal VISit to the SO\ let limon some
lllonths al:'O The Iwo natIons ha\e agreed to
cooperate With each other In tech meal and
sCientific ..-matters Incllldm" colour teleVISIOn
France has also taken sleps to Improve Its
I elations wllh other East I uropean countrtes
fhe FrencII .. orelgn Mlmster Cou ve de Mur
v111e dUring illS SiX years In office-a rare occur
Icnce In France-has tl ave!led to Poland
I!\,mama and se\ erat other countrIes
France m Its pfl,llCJ of becomtng a neutral
'atlOn uSing Independent Judgment m Intern I
IllllUUUItWI u"'""'",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,''''''''''""'"''''''''""'
AI tJ e IJ em er ua 1 es of tI e
<: I lal ,} esterda) carr ed leadtnc
<l t (Ies and ed tor als on the ann
versary 01 me De("13rat on or
.l- .........cl R chts fbe papel s wh Ie
e umerallng the poslUve ach eve
me lls of tte Un ted NatIOns n all
spheres of human rights expressed
concern about the fact that certa n
fundamenta hurna r ghts are st II
be ng l nder 1 ed n Afr ea and
Southeast As 2 The a so refer e I
~o the latest soc al and pol t (a!
changes n Afghan stan to promote
further bas c and fundamental hu
man nehts
The da Iy A lS In ts ed tor al
sa d 18 years have passed stnce the
adoption of the DedarahOi f H
man Riebls b,} the UnIted Nations
Ge eral Assen hi) reflect ng the
of y alms and deals of manktnd to
wards the achleveme t of common
~(als The declaralon n fact was
II OI;,1e sal ( U OIde <Jgamst the
1 es s PP ess g n I vldua and
colle('t ve h man r ghts by fo ce ot
ms mOney nt I?.ue et
Howeve sa d some of the
s ~nator:, u t s d not ec n t
b~ very s nee e about mp ernen ne
tl e UOlversa pr nc pies of the de
a at on fhe bloody events n Af
III a d Sout! east As a as e as
'1 the M ddle East do ot 0 [0 n
to wha1 s referred tu as bas
h man r ghts Cou tr es hav ng a
d sl nct and br II ant h stor:, of their
own have ) <>1 to attam the r r ght
to sel! deter n nat on ThiS state of
illra rs grossly nderm nes the lette
ctnd splr t of the DeclarOiI I
Ilumao RIghts
After Tlentl ng that Afgha s
tar s new Constltut on vh h
about at the expl c t v sh of II s
MaJest¥ the K ng s a h stor ( do
cument for the attainment of human
ghts the ed tor al expressed the
hope that the Untted Nat ons \1.0 d
ach eve greater suc esses n the
f filment of the pr nClp es co ta
ed n thE' Dedarat 0 of Ilun a
Rights n the ,} ears to come
Vesterd 1 s lsI' an e I a tra s
lat Ol of a 1 uri Ie lrom Info r the
problem!> that the Fede al Rep bl
oj German .. fa ng In the wake of
Erhard s resJ~nation and the advent
of the new coa I tIon gaverome t
Tbe article' ment oned among other
th ngs that the coal t on of the two
b ggest partJes n the country leaves
the Bundesta~ pract cally w tho t Marsha! Konev sa d Th
n effective OPPOSlt on uf Mas w narked a t rn ng p
Price AI. 3
'~~'U){ ~.- r
Still No Decision
On Sending PLO
Troops To Jordan
started consIdermg South Africa's
apartheid (race segresation) polley
I and "It would appear that members
. may well refer to the loan ope-
rallons m South Afnca of the In-
lernallonal Bank."
(AIRO. Dec ,~. (AP).-Arab de-
fence and Forclgn Mmlsters Satur-
day OIght ended a stormy three-day
confercnl:'c stili apparently spUt
on the hasl<: quesllon of admlttmg
Palestrne LIberation Organisation
(PLO) troops (0 Jordan In the event
of an Israeli attack
The Issue sharply diVided delega-
tions from Jordan and the Palestine
LiberatiOn chieftain, Ahmed Shu-
k.llri Mcdlation aUempts by
nlher delegations apparently failed
A spokesman indIcated, however.
thaI Ihe dIspute had al least been
smoothed over by a resolutIon en-
dorSing a report by General Aly
Arner. commander of the Unified
Arab Forces The spokesman said
General Amer's proposals mcluded
bolslenng Jordan's an defence sys-
tcm and rendenng Arab forces more
effecttve to !lve up to its role 10 re-
pelling any Israeli attack.
The diVISion between Shukalrt and
the Jordan delegation was SHU evi-
dent. Sbukain said, "all the Arab
slal<:s-=oted the Pale~line Libera·
-rrcm----Urg:inTsa'f1Ori"s Cfeinadds with
Ihe smgle exception of Jord'an."
The spokesman said the Jordanian
delegallon conditioned tbat the en-
try of Unified Arab Forces 1010
Jordan would not be permitted ex-
cepl WIth a prior decisjon by the
Arab defence council.
Delegates agreed thaI the Pales-
tine Liberation army was a pari of
UnJflcd Arab Forces and its entry
111(0 Jordan should be preceded
wllh a defence council deCIsion.
Shukalfl resenred this, saying'
"but the llberatlOn army will make
Us way into Jordan when It becomes
necessary for Us to, do so, no mat-
Icr whether the Jordanian govern-
ment allows us or not .. _ and we
would not walt for a defence Coun-
cil decIsIon"
Israeh Forclgn Milllster Abba S.
Eban said in New York Salurday
nlghl Israel's poJJcy for peace IS
, P,bSIVC \.~o-exlstence"
Eb.m luld etbout 1,500 per~on::i
olliendlng .1 United JeWish Appeals
dtnner th:1I ~srael. seeks no territory.
no Jnlervenllon In lhe SOCial order
of bordenng counlries, no polittcal
IIltervenlu,m whatever
'.
'r
PM Sends Message
On Pakhtun Leader's Death
KABUL Dcl' 12. (Bakhtar)-
PIIllle Mllllstcr Mohammad Hashim
MUI\\'undwal has sent a condolence
tclegl".IOl to the local COUllci! of
T.ra. nurthcrn I/Hlependent Pakh-
tllllisfun. on the death of ItS presl-
dellt. Maulana Fazl Karlin. last
week He has also s('111 a message
of sympalhy to the percaved family.
A condolence rncetlllg \\ as h(.'[(j
In .Ialalabad's Shahl musque b.) thc'
Ni.llIg<.lrhar tl'lbal alf<lIrs depart.
Ill.,;!'Jl( The brother of 1he lale
M.llilana Abdul HadI. offiCials
rukhtu/llstanls reSident 111 Nan-
gal IWI" and many cItizens partJdpat-
('d III the ll1eetlllg
Abdlll HaUl than~c<l th/.' peoplL'
<:Ind the t:oVel'nml~nt uf Af~hi.lll1.::i.
1.111
Maiwandwal's
Programme
The following were received
by Prime Minister Mob3Jnm.
ad Hashim Malwandawl:
Miss Kohra Noqrzal. the Min.
ister of f1ealth; Dr. Moham.
mad f1aJder, the Minister ot
Justice;, Prot. Mohammad As.
ghar, the Mayor of Kabul'
and Mohammad Hashim SaJj',
the President of llevelopment
and the Helmand Valley Au.
tborlty.
Yesterday the Prime Minis.
ter also. partiClpatod In the
ceremony at Pull CarkJ In
,whlcb graduates ot the Mill.
tary University were award.
ed diplomas.
hiS
the
had
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Arrivals And
Departures
KABUL. Dee. U. (Bakh,ar)-
The followlOg ~ople returned 10
Kabul yesterday.
Dr Ghulam Raza, a teacher 10
the College of Medicine at K<lbul
Unlverslty. from a lo-days WHO
seminar of eight South Asian coun-
tries in Colombo on teachmg social
and prevenllve medical techniques.
Miss Aha Saeedl. a nurse at the
women's hospital, from the Fede-
ral German Republic wher~ sh~
studied for three years on a FRG
scholarshJp.
Mohammad Mohsen Mosanef and
GuJ Aqa Sherzai teachers at lhe
Acade'!1Y for Teacher Ed~calion,
from SIX months in Norway studYJng
school 'administration.
Gql Mahmood Suma. Mohammad
Qasim Hashimi, and Mohammad
~zim Taher, le/ilchers at the educa-
tJon college, from Tehran where
they purchased books paid for by
the Columbia Team.
The follOWIng people left Kabul
yeslerday:
Italian Ambassador Carlo Cimino
whose five-year term In .Afghanistan
had ended
b'T-'II . . ,.~ t\. " '. ~ ,• , I ~ ,, '
USSR, Turkey To
.Redraw Border
The preSident of hbrarles Gul
Ahmad FaTid and PreSident ot the
Bakhtar News Agency Abdul Hamid
Mobarez also spoke about the role
llf youth and the expectabons of
sooety trom them
A concert by the artists of RadiO
AfghaOistan concluded the prog-
ramme
UL, December 12, (Bakhtar).-
by Minister of' Information and'
stry's auditorium yesterday at
, .
AIBAK, Dec. 12. (Bakhtar).-Ten
rugs ha ve been donated by the peo-
ple of the VIllage of Noman to be
used for l..he Village school for boys.
KABUL. Dec. 12. (Bakhtar).-
Bjorn Bratt. Ihe Ambassador of
Sweden In Iran who is also his coun-
Ir>'s Ambassador in Afghanistan.
mel Dr Mohammad Osman An-
wan. the Minister of Education, yes-
terday mornmg
ew Youth Club
Auditorium
ANKARA. Dec. 11. (DPA).-The
Soviet UnIOn and Turkey Will sign
a new border treaty foHowmg ero-
sion and changes in rIverbeds Since
Ihe last frontier protocol was con-
cluded in 1926. a Turkish Foreign
MIllIstry spokesman said yesterday.
A Soviet five-man tecbDlcal dele-
gation arnved here last Dlght to
prepare the new agreement on the
baSIS ?t maps and dra~mgs worked
out with Turkish experts.
The spokesman also announced
thai Soviet investment cootrfl,cts for
construction of a sulphur and ply_
wood factory in Turkey are cur-
rently 'bemS studied, and will possi~
bly be ready for sIgnature wheo
Soviet Premier Kosygin pays his
ollicl8J Visit to Turkey from Decem.be, 19 10 24.
TIRIN. Dec 12. (Bakhtar).-Work
on constructmg a new road hokmg
Tinn. the capllal of Uruzgan pr~
vince. WIth Gazab woleswali has been
compleled. The 15 km. road which
1& seven melres WIde took two
m~)Dths to budd. It IS now open
·to traffi(,;
Jirgah Discusses Draft
Political Parties Law
KABUL. Dec 12. (Bakhtar).-
Clauses two and three of -the draft
law on political parties were dis-
cU5sed by the Meshrano JLrgah at
ItS slttmg yesterday Furtber debate
on lhese JWo clauses was postponed
until its next sesston There were 38
Senators In lhe House
J •
I
s by artists of Afghanistan was
noation and Culture Mohammad
n.
pieces from Abdullah NahiJ, G.
ayed Mashbal, Sayed Moqadu
, Khair Mohammad, Sardar Moh·
ed Jalaluddin, and Shokour Wall.
n to tbe public for 15 days, Is
.'of the MinistrY.
-
------------1+'._---------------.
Sidky Opens
At Ministr)
An exhibition of art wor
opened by the Minister of Inf
Osman Sldky yesterday &item
The exhibitIon InclUdes 19
, Breshna, Senator Mohammad
Neghah, Mohammad Aziz Ta
ammad Amin, Ghausuddin, Sa
The show, whlch will be
being held in tbe Youth Club
Pakthia Ag Developmen~
Discussed, ~ospital Operjs
Ki
The Youth Club was ioaugurat,
Culture Osman Sidky at the 1\
ternoon.
We want Our youth, the MiniS-
ter said prior to the inauguration.
to become thinkers We want them
to Icarn about modern science
and technology In order to take part
10 the reform movement which
PTime MIOIster Mohammad Hashim
Maiwandwal IS carrying out unde!
the guidance ot His Majesty th
King
"We want Our youth~~o dev~o
an ability to judge .t~t:i\1 ~
if'9u",-i~ 1 s: \
-Yo~the' Minister said, ~
lamp and tb~ eye of the conn
We want to see our youth en!itd'
the public. This IS the way a CO
euergetic, and healthy soc
WhiCh art and culture shi
come about, the Minister ad
Elabor~tmg on the kno
youtH' need, the Minister said,
they shouid bc aware ot the
and profound developments th
taking place WlthlO the country
IJ1 the world and should work
find ways of solVing the proble
that arise
At the present juncture of na
bonal construction, the goverhmen
plans to provide facilities for yout
to help strengthen their moral an
religiOUS values.
,
GARDEZ, Dec. 12, (Bakhtar).":
Lt.-Gen. Mohammad Asim, tte
Governor of Pakthia and the pre~­
dent of the Pakthla developmelt
project l yesterday dlscussed agric'·
tural. develOpment with F
experts , ,
MeanwhIle. Dr Abdul Rah n
Hakiml. the' ,Deputy Minister f
Pub,lic Health, arrived here yes
<tay t9 Inspect publlc health alI s
1n the province He later ope 'd
the new Zarmat hospital.
. ,
"
'.. .
Budgets Approved
By Wo.lesi Jirgah
; .
KABUL. Dec. 12. (Bakhtar)-
After certam reductions to the
lotal ordlOary and development
budgets, both budgers were approv·
ed 9Y the Wolesi Jirsah's sittins yes·
terday The House was preSided by
its Vice PreSIdent Mohammad Is-
mael Mayar
)
We Are Going To See This
Through, Rusk Says In Saigon
"1 have no Indication from the
other Side that they're. mterested in
moving thiS. problem to the confer-
ence table. We have told them many
times that If they teU us that
they've changed, we can con-
sider stopping the boming. But we
can't stop Just hall the war. They've
got to stop their .hall Of it."
A U.S. first mfantry division
platoon suffered heavy casualties
Sunday in a brief lfight w.th a Viet
Cong force of unknown size north·
west of Saigqn, and "merican
spokesman reported
SAIGON, December 12, (Combined Services).
Secret3l'Y of State Dean Rusk said Sunday that "things are on th
move" in Vietnam and "we're going to see this thing t\lJ'ough,"
Departlllg for Bangkok Sunday The spokesman sald ~l of th
rnorn1Og after a two-day VISit to troops were killed
South Vietnam Rusk said there IS The spokesman said the enel1l)
"great power" 10 the country and broke contact lmmechately.
the "people here feel more confi- The report said the platoon wa
dent" rem forced, and a spokesman sal< ~ r----------------
He added. "HanOI IS not gomg to thlS could mean there were as man1ilt' ,.
be able to overrun thiS counlty by as 50 soldiers III the umt -,.
force" The fight was In what Viet cor,1~~ J
The Secretary also told newsmen call theIr war zone C. h l~
10 hiS brief planeside remarks that Htgh speed US river boats ar it
"we'll be headed towards peace" gunship helicopters pounehed on h ~
as soon as the back IS broken of "oUlIa ot Viet Cong sampans 10 t~:',
""the terror IOtrastructure" In Viet· Mekong de!Aa Sunday and report~~
Dam slIJklOg 28 ot them.
Rusk said he would "make a full At the same time, the Viet Co g
report" to the members of the North kept up their newly launched mo -
Atlantic Treaty Organisation tar, terror and hit and run attac.k
(NATO) in Paris. He IS headed m For a third struu::ht I1Ight, the~ tne
that dlrecUon now, WIth planned to blow up a bndge by ftoatmg an
vistts to Bangkok and Tehran en explOSive laden raft l1lto It
route. He viSited Japan and Formosa A sharpshooting S, Vietnamese
befote comlOg to Saigon militiaman on guard at the bridge
On Fnday, when Rusk arrived in blew up the raft With Viet Cong
Saigon, he was asked If there "{ere frogmen apparently h~ading toward
any chance that the Chnstmas the bridge,
ceaseflre would be extended beyond ----- +
the time already set. and he ans-
wered:
I'
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Delawar Arrives
In Nangarhar
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33~d',:.GROUP GRiABUArES, ;. 'J; 'i;:,' .', ,.. :, '.Ii (,i.',j, univ~iSQI Pcirfic,Potioh' 'In
FR(i)M~MILITARY'·}CADEMY Rights Agreements Urged'
M~i~rid~l Stresses RespOnsibility Adherence Should Be Prerequisite
Of Soldiers To Serve Country For UN Membership, Paihwak Says
UNITED NATIONS, December 12, (API.-
The Unlted'Nations celebrated Human Rights Day with a concfOrt
here Saturday nlgbt. An official suggested that countries should
have to join in hllman rights agreements to qualify for UN memo
bership.
Ambassador Abdul Rahmao Paz·
hwuk of Afghanlstan. Presjdent of
the General Assembly made the sug-
gestion in a statement issued for the
occasIon-the I Sth anniversary of
the A&.i1icmbly's adoption of the uni-
versal declaration of human nghts.
He said more must be done to
make the declaration effectlve-Uto
incorporate the rights and pnnclplcs
i_ proclaims 1010 InternatIOnal agrce~
ments and to impose striot legal ob-
ligations ~m Ihe states whIch sign
the-Ie: agreements.' he added
·'ParticipatlOn 10 such agreements
should in fact be umversal and
without reservation, for we ougbt
to expect that adherence to these
agreements uhimalely would become
a precondItion for membership 10
all international orgal1lsallons."
Pazhwak Included similar remarks
in a ·speech at the concert He also
siud a "new and Important step" to-
ward glvmg legal force to the dee-
laration was taken thIS week when
the Assembly's social committee ad-
opted two new human righls convc-
nants--one on political and CIVil
nghls and the other on economic.
soclal and cultural rights
In another statement released for
human nghts day, Secretary-General
U Thant said'
"Peace and respect for human
nghts to go hand in hand The
more WIdely human nghts and fun-
damerPl freedoms are respected and
enjoyEd, the closer we draw towards
a world In whi~h all may live tn
peacefully without suffenng, huml1l-Home News In Brief atton or fear."
--.~- . . ~ , . In still. Qo.otheT. s.ta1em.ent.. _U.S.
r.7\:KRI"U, Dec: IZ ttJalffiUtf)"":" ---- ""~'Q;nt~-rm
Twenty seers of wool two boxe 'of I t~onaJ conventions for women's poh-
ghee, three seers of 'black tea, s and tIcal fights and agamst genocide.
one gun which were beJDg smussledI[arced l~bour. slavery and race dls-
f Af cnmmatlonout 0 gha01stan was seized by ,
Ihe polIce Saturday. Tbe smuggler In other action the. International
pscaped Chakhf\nsool police are Bank for Reconstruction and ~eve-
mveshgatlDg the matter Jopment In Washmgton remInded
, the UN General Assembly's special
KUNDUZ -0--'-2 (B kh )_ Pollllcal Commillec Salurday that~ . cc. , a. tar. It akes It' I
The Archi Canal will be widened m oan.s On s nct y economic
five metres to enable farmers to utj. grou~ds and 15 ,forbld~en to lDter-
lise Its waters more effectively. Tbe fere In m~mbers political affairs.
('anal, which begins at the Kokcha Tha., was the lmport ~f a letter
fiver near KhwaJ3 Ghar Woleswali that come to the commlttee ch3lr-
irngates 75,000 acres of land. 'man, Ambassador Max Jakobson of
Ftnland. from the Bank's General
Counsel. A Broches
Broches had informed the As-
semb~)"s Trusteeship Committee oJ
Ihe Bank's nonpolJllcal lendm& po.
hey on November 28.. The com.
mlttee then was considering a reso-
lutIOn thai appealed to the bank and
other UN speCialised agencies not
to help Portugal so long as POrtugal
dId not carry out the 1960 decJara~
lion agalOst conoialism. •
Desplle Broches' statement, last
Mond<IY the commlttee voted 76-12
(wllh 16 abstentions and some ab-
sent) lu adoPl the resolutIOn, whIch
IS now pending before the Assem-
bly. Many members had CTll1eiscd
the Bank's actIon 10 granung loans
for two projects 10 Portugal and
one jn South Afnca even after the
assembly adopted Similar appeals
last year.
Broches said he was sendmg
leuer. dated Thursday. because
special Political Committee
Medal Presented
STOP
KABUL, December 12, (Bakhtar).-
His Royal ,Highness 'Marshal Shah Wall Khan Ghazi yesterday
presented certificates of graduation'and prttes and medals to
graduates and' teachers· of the MIlitary Academy and Military
School. ' "ll
•He congratulated the teachers and sraduates on theIr' :;;c.
cesses ,and .expressed happiness over the fact thot an adequate
number of young officers were entering the Royal Army from the
Mili tary Academy this year
His Royal Highness, addressing Afghan nation "I am conVinced
the graduates, said from today they that the present generalion wfll
should consider themselves brave also be a SOurce of pnde (or pos-
and valiant soldiers of Afghanistan teTlty." he said
and serve the nation honestly and Addressing the new graduates or
courageously under the guidance of the 33rd group, the Prime MI01~ter
HIS Majesty the King. They should said, "You are the persons who
not hesitate to make any kind of must serVe the natlOn In difficult
sacri~ce for. the country. condItions and act (or the protec-
Prime MInister Mohammad Ha- tion ot independence and our nation-
shim Maiwandwal said that history al heritage under the patronage of
bears WItness to the bravery of the HIS Majesty the King"
He said, "although Afghanistan
favours peace. I:lm convinced it
you are called upon to serve yOli
Will rendE"r such servIce that It will
be a soune of pride for tiS and
generations to ('orne' With your
graduatIOn )'OU have entered a stage
now In wh"'h you will dwell (or tile
rest of your lives It is possible
that you may have to lay down your
lives. but )oOur achievements Will
live for ever"
The President of the Meshrnno
,1Irgah. Abdul I-Iadi DawI, General
Khan Mohammad, MInister of De-
fence, other cabinet members,
General Mohammad Chief of Staff;
and other generals and officers of
thf' Royal Army were present at
the function
At the begmning oC the functIOn
General Abdul Razaq Maiwand,
Commandant of the Military Aca.
demy, spoke On the work of the
.Academy and the 33rd group gra-
_tlU~i,,:rt - .•~--,,~--._ .._ ~""'_sRoyal Highness lQ,ii'isnd' ona
WaH Khan Ghazi .congratulated the
Minister of Defence and the Com-
mandant of the Academy and the
MilItary School on the success of
the staff of these institutions,
CQmmission Studies
Night Colleges
KABUL. Dec 12. (Bakhtar)-
Kabul University has appointed a
nme-man commiSSion to study the
POSSibility of establishing one or
several night colleges tor teachers
and officiaIs.
It IS expected that the commIS-
Sion. which will include deans of
the colleges of educatIOn, law and
poll tical science, economiCS and
theology and several foreign advi-
sers. Will forward Its report to the
Senate of the University before
March.
KA1lUL~;P'~:-tz:=lUC.ll~~
Ahmad 'Etemadi, the Firsf Deputy
Pnme Minister and the Minister, of
Foreign Affairs, yesterday afternoon
presented the medals of Sardar Ali
to Jamol Wall. the Turkj8h 'Ambas·
sador in Kabul whose term of office
has ended. HIS Majesty the Kiog
has bestowed lbe medal on the Am·
bassador for his meritorious service.
He was his couotry's Ambassador
here for two years.
JALALABAD. Dec. 12, (Bakh·
tar).-Din Mohammad Delawar. the
new Governor of Nangarbar, arriv-
ed here yesterday and after deliver-
Ing a speech to a large gathering of
people who had come to welcome
him, he started . hiS work In his
speech he called for unity to Im-
plementing the plans of the govern-
ment of Prime MII1ister Moham",ad
HashIm Malwandwal under the
gUidance of HIS MaJesty the King
UAR, Congo To Restore
Diplomatic Ties Soon
CAIRO•. Dec. 12. (AP).-Congo-
lese PreSident Joseph Mobutu's spe-
cial envoy, Marcel Lenguima, left
Cairo Satl\rday for Addis Ahaba
after a four-day Visit and talks
with President Nasser on restoring
diplomatic relations between tbe
United Arab Republic and Cooso.
lenguima told reporters that dip-
lomatic relations between the UAR
and the Congo 'would be reestablish·
ed in the near future.
Lenguima said during hiS stay here
he twice visited the widow of Patrice
Lumumba, former Premier of the
Congo and assured her that when
she returned home she would be re-
ceived as the widow of a great Con-
golese hero.
Lenguima saId he was carrying an
oral message from Nasser to Mo-
butu.
Diplomatic relations between the
UAR and lbe Congo have beeo sus·
pended smce October 1964, when
UAR authorities detained former
Congolese Premier Tshombe 10 a
palace here and barred him from
participating in the non·aligned na-
lIons conference.
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Just Arrived Fresh Danish Butter
Ground Beef
T-Bone Steaks
AZIZ SUPER
Phone: 24204
Frying Chickens
Fresh Eggs
Sweet Potatoes
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Festival Of Food Savings
Well' Fed :rrurkeys
alld sell yev ~eH•.
AZIZ SUPER MARKET
And Ducks.
Wait For Our Special Christmas Chocolates ComiD..r
Soon! , .
You Get All These Quality Foods Plus Saving.
At
MARKET - KARTE PARWAN
* We Deliver! *
Many More Choice Aged Meat
And Canned Food On Sale.
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Strengthen Your National
Economy By l"ravelling Ariana
Fly Ariana
/
7
For Fu~tlr Infennation Contaet :M731, 3%, 33;
HAMIDI
The most establlshoed store In
Kabul
tor
Your Christmas Shopping
Toys, Pullover, Swenters, Coins,
Christmas Decc.rations
Jade MaJwand. Se>cond Floor
Open Air Museum Fouud
In Caucasian Range
BAKU. Doc. II. (Tass).-An
open-air museum ha~ tiecn dixover-
cd In the Southeast tiP of the great
Caucasian Range. It consists of
rock drawillgs of animals, vessels.
boats, everyday scenes, hunting and
danciraa:.
The study of tbe drawings showed
at the oldest of them are several
milleniums old. while the "latest"
ones date bac~ to the Middle Ases
All of them are of areat hlSlorical
and arllstJc value.
Kabystan is the name of the
place where the "museum" was dis--
covered. From April to October
thiS is II sun-parched desert cut ac-
ross by hIlls. ravines. rocle'S and dry
river-beds.
Thr government of AzerbalJan has
proclaimed tbls mOl.mtamous area a
state reservation. The NalJonal
Academy of Sciences IS preparing
for publication of an album Kabys-
tan Rock Drawings.
.
. ,
which can be cultiv'oted if more (,
water is aval1able. The people t~en\- ,
selveS beean tappln£ underafound
Weller many .years aMO by d,,~in&
"karezes", But karezes alc cap-
able oC pro~id1nM only a limiteq
supply, Hence' the plan to die deep.
wells arid Install pumps,
I'he warter ana SOil survey de-
partment· of the MInistry of Aari-
"ulture and 1rriaaUon. Uoder took
Ihe las~ of cli&&loa lbe well.. TIle
AaricuJture Bank. as .1 had the: cap,i-
lal needed, aareed to pro,uk tJie
pumps. The pump< are tOld to J'Al'-
mers on a five·year IlUItallment basis.
In the past week Hadda was in
the news aeau(. A team of archeolo-
&:lstS trom, the Kabul Museum who
are excavatlO£ there found a 2 m.
statue of the Buddha made of baked
clay. They also found some inscrip-
tions on the pedestal, but they have
not yet been decIphered The pede~
tal welehs over 2 ke. .
. ThiS IS the second, season that
the team has been wotkinl' there.
Last winter the team found U
stupas and some 500 other reHcs.
ThiS year another 13 stupas and
some 80() other rehcs have been
found They date ba('k to the ~th
and 5th centuries.
On the IOdustnal Side pnvate in-
Vestors of Herat, It was reported
last week, plan to bUild a cement
fadory The plant. which Will have
an Inilial ('apaclty of 200. tons
dally, Will boost this· to 400 tons
per day 10 due course The construc-
tion o( thE" cement factory 10 Herat
Will prove hleh))' economical.
Cement IS now needed there. To
rf'ach Herat cement produce m
Afehamstan has now to be trans-
ported over 1200 km Imported
Cement has to be senl OVer
even a Ione'er distance
Herat IS linked b~ ftrst class
. roads With Kandahar, and the road
[rom Herat to Malmana is to be
paved ThJS Will mean that Bad-
ghl5 and Fanab provmces Will also
be able 10 USe Herat cement and
other products.
Czech enemeen have launched
prellmmary studies for the cement
project The Cz~chs have bUJlt two
cement factories 80 tar m A.fghanJs-
tan-the Jabul Sera) tactory. which
produces 120 tons dally, and the
Dahne Ghor}' which produces 400
, tons dally
Briefs
FOR SALE
1965 Ford Anrlla Estate Cu.
7,200 Miles. lZOOc<.
DUTY PAID. Ceria1a Spares.
Telephone Miss Lett- 28512
Mornlnr. 9 to 12.
World
ROME. Dec II. (DPA).-cllles
and town~ throuehout Italy Friday
were In the ~rlp ot an aHout 8trtke,
WhICh comprised not only the state-
owned trams and buses but also
Private local railways By thelt 24-
nour stnke, some 170,000 workers
and employees of Dubhc and Pri-
vate transport want to press tor
lIe\\ t.rllf aJ;:"reements tor TiU3e 10
wa&el!l and bett~r l'VorklOe condl-
twos
SOCHI. Del". II, (Bakhlar) -Ene
Ahmadullah. MInIster o( PUblic
Work5 now un a an offiCial VISit to
the SovIet Ulllon. left Sochl yester-
day (CI' the capItal of Geor21a
KABUL. Dec II, (Bakhlarl -Tpe
s~rvl("W meda Is approved by the
German Federal RepublJc for 12
Afchan \\ orkers of the Mahlpar
proJeCl "'ere bestowed" on them bv
Gerhard Mollmann, FRO Amba;_
sador, yesterday
A I eceptlon was held IQ their
honour In the euh CherkhI Club
Ene Abdul Samad Salim Minister
f·r Mines and Industnes. AbduUuh
Gulljan. pre~ident oC the IOdustnes
Sf'l tHln III the MInistry an~ .some
111her of!lC'I.als ,.attended thr recep-
hon "
Home News In Brief
KABUL. Dec II. (Bakhtar) -Dr
Mohammad YaslO AZlm. dean ot the
Education Col Ieee of Kabul Univer·
~It.v. Ole (""ompanted b.\ Dr Shoemaker
.and 01 Anderson of the 'Columbia
l('am left hel e yesterria)' for Kan-
dahar anrl I-Ierat hl Jnsped the
Tf>rtrhc;-s AC'al!cm\ there
KABuL. Dec I I. (Bakhtar).-
Cernll V.fi the Turkish Ambassa-
dor. 'i't'hose term of office here IS
ovel mel IIRIf Marshal Shah Wall
Khan Chazl 1!1 hIS home yesterday
OWl nill£:
BONN. Del'. II. <OPAl-West
Gerr.n..ny IS to noat loans Worth
some 1,000 millioo marks enabJe Ihe
United States to offset fbrelen cur-
rency costs of statlomne- U.S troops
In thIS country.
The Bundestae- (lOwer house)
here laLe Thursday OIvht unani-
mOllsl~' approved a 2,060 mtIhon
mark supplementary bUdeet for thIS
Year, nearly halt ot which will be
used to pay up 011 thr statlOnme
bIll
BAGHDAD. De" II. <OPA) -The
VISit at Iranian Forelen MIOIster
Abbus Al'am to Iraq has had to be
post~oned due to the she-ht mdIs-
posItion ot Iraqi Forelen Mmister
Ada..." el.Pachachl, Radio Baehdad
reported Saturday Aram was to
OjIl"lVe here Saturday.
Pachachl IS aUendmc the meel-
1I11Z.! of the Supreme Arab Detence'
('l1unc-II IJl Cairo and was to have
nown back heore Saturday atternoon
to head the talks WIth hiS Iranian
f:ounteorpart
I:JAGHLAN DeC' II, (Bakhtar)-
A telephone line has been laid bel-
\\("Pll the old ('It\' or Baehlan and
the new one Wnrk on the extension
or the line be,e:aQ LB days aeo
fi.ABUL, Dec 11, (Bakhtar)-
Elle Mlr Mohammad Akbar Raze.
Minister of Aerlculture and Irriia-
lion. leit Kabul for an mspectlOn
tOll! of the western provinces
Saturda\ The preSidents of the en-
.eilleerJn&:. reiearch and popularls~­
tlOn or equipment sections are .OI:C-
tompanYIni' him.
By A Staff Writer
to 30 ton'; Sokhl Mashln Karan
Company in Mazare Sharif al80 put
a plan~ In operation and the cotton
producen of Herat are plannnie- to
set up a plant,
Production of edible oil, of course,
depends on availabihty of produc-
tlve land to provide the raw mate-
nOll. Durine the week therw was
news that work on the Bakhtarian
IrnpUon proJect, which is one of
the short-term ptoJects launched by
the Ministry of Aericulture and Irri-,
eation, is nearin&" completion. The
Af .. million project enviS8e:8S die:-
eIn&: of an 8 km canal and construc-
tIOn of head works Water channelled
from the Kabul and Loear rivers
mto (hlS canal will Irneate 20,000
acres or land
In the me.mtlme the Aericultural
Bank has beeun distribute ot
...... aler pumps to farmers 10 Katawaz
10 b'-Ill land hitherto arid under
the ploueh Surveys conducted in
thiS area have shown that there are
vast stretches of land In Kataw3z
"INTER SALOON
Tile Wiater Salooa depletlnr
th. ..orks ef leaolln&' artiste will
be ope"", ia tile IroWld Jeer of
the Mbililtry flf lafona.tlon and'
, Cuilure. f'e 1!x}\lblMoa will be
openeol Mobaa""'d 0aJnaa
Sldky the MJnbtu of lilt_tiM
and CUlture 0" Deee.lIer II at
4 II.....
Dan~es
U Thant ...
Old
. . .
Afdtan lWeek .In ReView:
Fact~ry, Irrigation, Cement Proj~t..-:"
LECTUKI!
Prof. Andre Platier ..1II ledur.
at 5.00 tomorrow. Dec. 12. at the
French Cluh on "Economie Deve.
lopment and lhe Evolution of Chi-
lisa.tion.
Unknown Fish Caught By
Soviet lchthiologists
VLADlVOSTOI\; Dee. 11,
(Tass) .-A tlsh previously
unknown to Soviet lehthiolo·
&"ists has heen cau~ht In the
Pacillc. ott lower Calltomla.
The llsh has vivid red colour.
A Soviet expedition In th.
ship "Ogou" worked tor about
six months off the shoret! of
northern America and collect·
ed valuable informatIon ab-
out the ways and times 01
migration of the principal ya--
rieties of local commercial
fish.
WEATJlER FORECAST
Skies Will become inerea.in~ly
clpudy during the day.
The temperature in Kabul ..III
range from minus sl" ... plut 14
degreeo centigrade.
(COllllllUl!'d from POOl!' 3)
A writer who becom.. the lap-tlol
of authoritarianJlm and compro-
mises nOl only himself but alto the
gift Of language Will not Incur lb.
rational dIstrust of iOClcty: he will
reap ItS· utter contempt. What ex-
actly the 9uthontie, think of tIIeir
hired mOlf'thplecel can be mealured
by lhe manner In whlcb tbey recall
them (0 their duhM
Nevertheless th. writer. as Camus
said. should feel called to undcnuad
,tnd -flOl lu Judge And anyone MOk-
109 10 understand the achon of a
writer who hires hlmeclf out to ••
thorlly has a \lery .(fIn.c dlK.~.ry
10 Illale II IS apparent that leDII.1-
age possesses a memory La .
eVldenll} never foraell "hal .
been prepetraled In ill .ame, aad
'IOe dav II wdl be,ln to rHISt itl
lalkey manipulators '
rhls may all be Ob~IOUS, but a
Irue writer can neyer assume any-
thing 10 be ObVIOU~ By the ...ery
nalure nf hIS l:'alhng a wnter must
always guard agalnsl repcatiol him-
self. which entail! I•.'onslantly pos-
ing 4ueslluns from a new anJle.
Problems l:'an lertamly be mherll-
ed not. however. (heir 50lutioas.
Every age ha~ to .eek Its own.
IHAMBURl,ER ABENDBLATf).
Edible Oil
Plile 4
•
'Pile country may soon be, selt-
sllfficient in edible OIl The Mines
and Industries Mlmster, Ene. Abdul
Samad Salim, was told in the Coun.
of hiS inspection tour ot Kandahar
and Helmand provinces {hat the
Bast edible oil factory will £0 mto
productIOn by March. IR67 The
plant will produre 10 toni of edible
oil from 50 tons of cottonseed daily
All housc\\IVCS In ACehanl.stan ex~
cept in some of the northern pro-
vinces prefer animal (at for cook-
HIt: But as butter and fat became
expensive and dnctors kept sayme
anImal fat harms the lIver. an ue-
prcl"edented demanrl for edible oil
\\'35 created
The first to rush Ita producte t.
this market \\ erf' producers from
nelehbourJllC countnes and from
EuropE" Blit soun Splnzar Company
set up a plant III Kunduz which
produced LO tons daily. Tw.o years
ago thiS faC.'tor,Y was enlar2'ed and
it now prodUt:es 20 tons ~r day
It 'is planmne to raise production
AT THE CINEMA
ABLUlA CINEMA
At 2, .: 30 p.m Amcrlc."n cuaeMa-
scope 11m in colour 10 Farsi.
THE GOLDEN ARROW
~arrm.. Ronana Podeeta .a.... at rz
and 8 p.m. in Bnehah.
• AU VlNBllIA:
At 2,7:30, '9:3Q Pili
rHE GOLD~N ARROW
Jfl FarSI and at 5 .p.m. m ER,liah
. BtHZAD CINEMA
At 2.•. 30. 7 and 9: 30 p.m Indian
film.
ISO.tElt
I,
